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T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES.
Mrs. Ella Smith and sons, Paul and
Russell, spent the week end in Norris
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ashenfelter and
family ,of Philadelphia, spent the week
entT^with Mr. and Mrs. John Ashen
felter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moyer and
family spent Sunday with v Mrs.
Josephine Moyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallman spent
Sunday in Norristown.
Mr. Edward Thomas, of Philadel
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Ashenfelter.
• Misses Emma Gottshalk and Kath
ryn Halteman spent the past week in
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Milton Wagner, of Roxborough, spent the past week with Miss
Ella Grubb.
Dr. Spangler was. in town over the
week end.
Mrs. J. W. Clawson entertained the
Fortnightly Card Club on Thursday
evening.
Miss Bertha Gristock is entertaining
a friend from Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. IrVing and son, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bechtel.
Mr. Daub was given a surprise party
Saturday evening in honor of his
birthday.
Mr. Ralph Miller and family will
spend the rest of the summer on the
farm at Ninth avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett spent the
week end at home.
Mr. Raymond Bard is on the sick
list with tonsilitis.
Mrs. Hannah Johnson, of Mont
Clare, spent Monday and Tuesday with
Miss Elizabeth Kratz.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Walt spent
Sunday in Sanatoga.
Mr. John Schmid, of Pottstown, was
home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boyd and fam
ily, of Philadelphia, spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarraher.
Miss Mary Deeds, of Trappe, and
Mrs. Amy Rickert, of Philadelphia,
spent Monday with ' Miss Elizabeth
Kratz.
The following spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashenfelter: Mr.
and Mrs. Oram H art and son, Harold,
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fenner, of
Pottstown, and Mrs. Minnie Yoder and
Miss Bella Haws, of Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Robinson, erf
Bridgeton, N. J., are spending several
weeks with JVIr. and Mrs. R. N. Wan
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bartman spent
Sunday in Valley Forge.
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish spent
Sunday in Sanatoga.
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Ludwig spent
Sunday in Lansdale:
Mr. Frank Gristock, Mrs. Sterling
Light and Miss Bertha Gristock mo
tored to Hartford, Conn., ■on Friday.
Lieut. Wayne Brown was home over
the week end.
Mrs. M. D. Jones,i of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with Miss M. C. Baals.
Mr. and Mrs. Livermore, of Phila
delphia, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Schatz.
Mr ..and Mrs. Jacob Sterner spent
Sunday in Germantown.
Misses Mary Porter and Margaret
Himes, of Norristown, were guestts of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bartman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Asmus and
Miss Mildred Asmus, of Philadelphia,
were the week end guests of.Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. F. Clamer.
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Omwake and
family visited Hood College at Fred
erick, Md., on Monday.
Rev. Mr. Morgan spent Monday at
Mt. Carmel.
Mr; J. T. Ebert was entertained by
a card party on Saturday evening in
honor of his birthday.
Anna Mae Forker, of Norristown,
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. S.
D. Cornish.
Mr. Harry Halteman spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halteman,
cf Worcester.
Miss Violet Lewis, of Philadelphia,
is spending some time with Miss Mar
garet Gottshall.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Saylor spent
Sunday in Schwenksville.
Dr .and Mrs. Wm. Corson spent
Wednesday in Camden, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer spent the
week end at Atlantic City with their
son Guilliam and family.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Daniel Stauffer died on Monday at
his home in Linfield, aged 81 years.
Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 at the
house. Interment, (private), in Cov
entry Mennonite cemetery, Chester
county; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.
CITIZENS WILL MEET TO PRO
TEST AGAINST INCREASE IN
TROLLEY FARE
A meeting .of the citizens of Collegeville and vicinity will be held in
the auditorium of the High School
building on Tuesday evening, July 23,
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of regis
tering their emphatic protest against
the proposed increase of the trolley
fare between Collegeville and Trappe
and Norristown, by the Reading Tran
sit Company. It will be shown that
the Company’s proposed action is un
just, from a number of viewpoints,
all of which will be specified at the
meeting. Every patron of the trol
ley line is most earnestly urged to be
present.
MUCH DAMAGE DONE BY
VIOLENT HAILSTORM.

FROM “SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”
From a letter from Allen Harley,
now in France, to his parents, Prof,
and Mrs. J. K. Harley, of Trappe, the
following excerpts are taken:
“We are having a pretty good time
now. It was rather hard when we first
landed as we hadn’t been doing any
thing for over a month, but we are in
fine shape now.
“We are in a very pretty country,
so different from Camp Hancock. Then
there were no grass or green fields
of any account and over here every
thing is green. They have yery fine
horses and cattle here, much better
than the average at home, especially
the horses. Every farmer raises his
own' animals. I don’t think much of
the pigs they raise. To tell the truth
I would not want to live in the average
house here. They are constructed of
sticks and mud something like they
were made in the time of Moses. In
one little village we went through
there was a shrine dated 1202 A. D. I
went in a church one morning which
was over three hundred years old,
very old and shabby looking outside,
but very beautiful inside. I never saw
such statues, carvings and paintings
as that old church contained.
“The weather is much cooler than at
home. We have had no warm days
that would compare with our ordinary
June weather. There has been almost
no rain this month, so far, nice and
clear every day.
“I think you would be surprised at
the length of our days just now. We
have only three hours of darkness.
The sun 'sets at nine o’clock and -is up
at three witl* long twilights between.
One can easily read at ten o’clock in
the evening.
“All I have of my old possessions
not issued by U. S. are the sweater
and helmet. You see when we move
we carry all our goods, chattels and
bedding on our backs so the odds and
ends that you know I had a great
knack of collecting were soon left be
hind. You must travel light in the
army.
“Put everything in your letters that
happens at home and don’t write about
anything over here. I know that. I
saw the Huns get theirs good and
proper the other day.”

The most violent fall of hail ever
observed in this quarter accompanied
the very heavy rainfall and electrical
manifestations Sunday afternoon. The
hail fell in great quantities, some of
the spheroids of ice being as large as
marbles, and accumulations of them
were still in evidence on the shady
side of residences until noontime on
Monday. Very much damage was done
to growing vegetables in all the gar
dens and fields hereabouts.
Plants
were stripped of leaves and beaten
down by hail and the downpour of
rain. The sidewalks were strewn thick
with leaves tom from the trees by
the hail. While the glass of Horace
Rimby’s greenhouses escaped much
breakage, the vegetables in his large
gardens were much damaged by the SUGAR NEWS—REDEMPTION OF
hail and water. The storm appeared
CANNING CERTIFICATES.
to be especially violent for a width of
Those grocers or dealers who have
about a mile as it swept down the val sold sugar on the home canning certi
ley.
ficates, should send in those canning
certificates, and receive in return
sugar purchasing certificates from the
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.
sugar office in the Trinity Lutheran
The faculty of Ursinus College has Parish, The grocer should write on
appointed the following students from the back of each certificate his name
that institution to the training camp and the statement that he has sold
at Plattsburg, N. Y.: Herbert P. that sugar.
Long, Allentown, Pa.; Bertram M.
It should be noted further th at this
Light, Lebanon, Pa.; Miles V. Miller, refers only to the canning sugar sold
Elizabethville, Pa.; L. Paul Moore, Jr., after June 30, 1918, to persons who
Philadelphia, and John W. Myers, New are really doing canning and preserv
Oxford, Pa. These men will be given ing for their own home use during the
temporary enlistment for the sixty coming winter season.
days in which they will be at Platts
I suggest that these certificates be
burg, after which they will enlist in mailed to us at regular intervals or be
the Student’s Army Training Corps brought to us a t tpe sugar office any
unit of Ursinus College as subordi forenoon. The dealers’ purchasing
nates to the officer whom the Govern certificates will then be mailed to the
ment will place in charge of military dealer whose name is on the back of
instruction in the College in the fall. the canning certificate.
BYRON K. HUNSBERGER,
Dr. G. L. Omwake, president of Ur
sinus College has been invited to serve Deputy in charge of sugar distribution
on a committee of twelve college pres
idents from various parts of the Uni LIGHTNING DESTROYED BARN.
ted. States by the National Emergency
During the electrical and rainstorm,
Council on Education under authoriza
tion of the War Department, tp con Thursday evening, lightning struck
duct a nation-wide campaign in the in the bain' on the farm of Warren G‘.
terest of college attendance. Presi Bean,. Skippack, and the building with
dent Omwake is in Washington this its contents, including this season’s
week helping inaugurate the move crop of grain and much hay was de
stroyed by fire. The live stock was
ment.
saved. Members of the Skippack Fire
LECTURE-RECITAL ON CLARK Company soon reached the water sup
ply limit and their efforts proved un
availing.- The loss is estimated at
MEMORIAL ORGAN.
$5,000, partly insured in the Union
On this (Thursday) evening at 8 Mutual Company.
o’clock, Mr. Harry Sykes the brilliant
organist of the Lutheran Church of
SOLDIER AND SAILOR
the Holy Trinity, Norristown, will
give a lecture-recital on the Clark
INSURANCE.
Memorial Organ in the auditorium of
Secretary McAddo has received the
Ursinus College under the auspices of following cablegram from Gen. Per
the Summer Session and the Summer shing:
Colony. The program will include the
“All ranks of the Amerian Expe
following: Star Spangled^ Banner; ditionary Forces appreciate deeply
Prelude and Fugue in D Minor, Bach; the generous measure the Government
Chanson d’ete, Lemare; Menuet, Bee has taken to provide insurance for
thoven; Piece Heroique, Cesar Franck; their families, in proof jot which more
Souvenir, Drdla; Scotch, Fantasia, than 90 per cent of men have taken
Macfarlane. A silver offering will be out insurance. To wisely provision
taken to help defray the expenses of for their loved ones heartens our men
the midsummer lecture course.
and strengthens the bonds that unite
the Army and people in our strong
determination to triumph in our most
Ironbridge C. E. Society. !
righteous cause.”
The Ironbridge C. E. Society will
The Bureau of War-Risk Insurance
hold its regular meeting in the chapel up to Juno 28 has written $21,566,bn Sunday evening at eight o’clock. 000,000
insurance,
rpepresenting
Topic:
“Lessons from Favorite 2,570,455 applications. The average
Psalms;” leader, Lamont G. Beers. All amount of insurance applied for is
welcome.
$8,387, and in some battalions and
regiments, some in France and some
here, every man has taken out insur
Races at Limerick Centre.
ance. In some units every mart is in
Speed contests at Limerick Centre sured for the maximum $10;000.
track on Saturday, July 20, 1918. v One of the American generals says
Engagement Announced.
There will be three classes—2.50 mix that this Government insurance is an
During a family reunion at the home ed, 2.30 trot and 2.25 pace. _ Races element of victory. All Liberty Bond
•of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Fie, on called at 1 o’clock.
holders and all purchasers of War
Park avenue, Collegeville, Saturday
Savings Stamps may feel that they
evening, the engagement of their
had a part in this insurance—the most
Dance.
daughter, Luvenia I., to John H. Fet
just and humane provision ever made
terolf, of Philadelphia, was announced.
There Will be a dance at Tony’s Pa by any nation for its fighting men.
vilion, Collegeville, on Thursday even
ing, July 25,1918, from 8 to; 11 o’clock.
Negroes Study Food Savtftg.
Death of Major Wills.
Good orchestra music.
Negro home demonstration agents
A telegram to Mrs. Charles C.
of the United States Department of
Hughes, of Collegeville, Monday
RIVERVIEW HOSPITAL.
Agriculture and the'State agricultural
morning, announced the death of her
uncle, Major A. W. Wills, of Nash
Friday of last week marked the first colleges are giving valuable help to
ville, Tennessee, July 14.
anniversary of Dr. E. A. Krusen’s Riv- their own people in the-South. There
erview Hospital, Norristown. During are 202 of these trained women work
the past twelve months 119 cases ing under the direction of the state
$100 Reward-, $100.
were treated at the hospital, many leaders of home demonstration work.
The readers of this paper will he pleased of them surgical. There were only They not only help the negroes in
to learn that there is at least one dreaded five deaths; a low percentage. There their homes, but also give instruction
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, apd that is Catarrh. are fifteen beds in the hospital and to women who are regular cooks. In
Catarrh being greatly influenced by con at the present time eleven are occu the homes they teach gardening, dry
stitutional conditions requires constitu pied. The hospital has proved to be ing, canning, brining, poultry raising,
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
is taken internally, and acts through of much helpful service and itS\ con bee keeping, and house and furniture
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the tinued success is beyond doubt. One repairing, while in the work given to
system, thereby destroying the founda of the buildings on the premises is cooks greater emphasis is put on food
tion of the disease, giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution about to be fitted up for a nurses’ preparation and food and fuel conser
and assisting nature in doing its work. home.
vation.
The proprietors have so much faith in the
curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by a ll Druggists, 75c.

Employer—“Do you understand the
duties of an office boy?” Applicant—
“Yes sir. You wake up the bookkeep
er when you hear the boss1coming.”—
Millstones.

FAIR PRICE LIST
For Montgomery County; Ap
proved July 10 by Price
Interpreting Board
The prices fixed are the maximum
and minimum which may be charged
by dealers on a “cash and carry” bas
is, and were such as were agreed by
representative grocers of the county
as “fair.” Fancy groceries, or those
sold on a charge and delivery basis
may be sold at a higher price. Any
dealer, however, where a purchaser
pays cash and carries the goods, who
sells at a price higher than the high
est figures given in the appended table
should be promptly reported by the
consumer to Henry K. Boyer, Federal
Food Administrator, 320 DeKalb
street, Norristown.
The price given for eggs is that for
towns, cities and suburban trade. In
the country districts the price range
will be considerably lower, due to low
er cost of handling.
Retailer
Consumer
should pay
pays
Bacon—
whole pieces,
boneless ...38 @.41 .42 @46
Beans—
Navy p e a .. .12 @.14 .15 @.17
gray marrow.09 @.10% .11 @.13
Lima ___ ,13%@.15 .17 @.18

Bread—
Fac. wrapped
-.10
1 lb........... 08%
Store wrapped
% l b ........06 @.06% .07 @.08
1 lb. .
.08
.09
B u tte rFresh Cr. Pr., “ex.”
(best table) .49 @.53 p .55
@.60
Fresh Cr. Pr., “lsts”
(good table) .46 @.48 .51 @.53
Cheese—
Amer, whole milk
June-Sept .27 @.30 .33 @.35
Amer, whole milk
n e w ..........26 @.27 .32 @,34
Cornmeal .04%@.05% .05%@.07
Cornstarch—
B u lk .......... .07% @.08 .09 @.10
Package .. .07% @.10 .10 @.12
Eggs—
Fresh, candled,
“firsts” (lc higher
in cartons) .43 @.45 .48 @.50
Fresh, “local
receipts” (lc.higher in cartons) ___ .43 @.45 .48 @.50
Flour—
a pound
a podnd
Barley . . . .06 @.07 .07 @.08
Buckwheat .07 @.08 .08 @.09
Com ........ .05 @.06 .06 @.07
Rice ........ .10 @.11 ■iv-12 @.13
a barrel .ftp a pound
Graham .. 10.00@12.0Q(,.06%@.07%
Rye . . . . . 10.00@12.0ff .06%@.07
Wheat . . . 11.00@12.50 .06%@.07%
Hams—
Skin back . .31 -@.33 .34 @.37
Regular .. .32 @.33 .36 @.38
Picnic shlds. .24 @.26 .27 @.30
Lard—
City rendered,
in tubs .. .26 @.27% .32 @.32
Western rendered
in tubs .. .26 @.27% .32 @.33
Substitutes .24 @.25 .27 @.28
Milk—
a case
a can
Evaporated, unsweetened, 16
.13 @.15
Evaporated, un. sweetened, 6
oz. . . . ; . . 3,30 @3.60 .06 @.07
Condensed, sweetened 12 %
oz.............5.75 @6.50 .14 @.16
Condensed, sweet
ened 14 oz' 6.75 @7.25 .15 @.18
Condensed, sweet
ened 15%
oz.............8.25 @8.50 .10 @.20
Oats—
Rolled, in
b u l k ......... 06 @.06% .07% @.08
Oleomargarine—
a pound
a pound
1st grade .. .32 @.33 .37 @.39
2d grade .. .28 @.30 .33 @.35
3d grade .. .24 @.26 .29 @.31
Prunes—
Calif. 30-50c .14 @.18 .18 @.22
Calif; 50-70s .13 @.14 .16 @.18
Potatoes—
a b arrel.
y* neck
No. 1, new, first
grade .. 6.00 @6.25 .17 @.20
Raisins—
a pound
a pound
Seeded, fancy
(in pkg). ,12%@.13% .15 @.17
Seedless, fancy,
(in pkg). ,13%@.14 .16 @.18
Rice—
Fancy head .11%@.13 .14 @.16
Blue rose.. ,10%@.ll
.13 @.14
Salmon—
a dozen
a can
Pink, (1 lb.
can) .. 2.10 @2.30 .20 @.23
Red Alaska (1
lb. can) 3.00 @3.25 .28 @.30
Sugar—
Granulated, in
b u lk ........7.85 @8.00
9c.
Granulated, in
9c.
cartons .,. 8.25 @8.40
Bible Institute.
A Bible Institute will be held at the
Indian Creek church, Vemfield, Pa.,
from July 19," 7 p . m. to the evening
of July 21. Brethrens Ober, Nye, and
Myer from Elizabethtown College will
be in charge of the sessions. On the
afternoon of the 20th, from 3 to 5
o’clock a College Reunion will be held
at the same place. A most cordial in
vitation is extended to everyone to be
present, and to bring their Bibles with
them.
Spare Family Reunion.
'The fifteenth annual reunion of the
descendants, of Leonard Spare will be
held on Saturday, August 3, at the
Lower
Providence , Presbyterian
church. Business session at 10 o’clock,
followed by various outdoor. games.
Dinner and supper will be served in
the church.

Stocking making machines will be
Sheriff Nagle, of Norristown, de
installed in the county prison at Nor
ristown, and it is expected th at the stroyed half a hundred slot machines
prisoners will turn out 150 pairs daily confiscated in Pottstown some time
ago.
for the army.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION NOTES.

TUESDAY’S WAR NEWS.

The rule of the Food Administration
requiring that certificates made by
consumers to secure sugar for canning
and preserving purposes must be ap
proved by County Administrator Hen
ry K. Boyer before being honored by
the grocer is revoked.
Until further notice grocers are au
thorized to deliver the sugar called
for by these certificates. The certifi
cates should be filed by the grocer with
the County Administrator weekly.
In exchange for ,these certificates the
County administrator will issue sugar
purchasing certificates in equal
amount to the grocer.
The ruling requiring the County Ad
ministrator’s approval of certificates
has been abandoned because of the
great inconvenience it made grocers
aiid consumers and also because a sys
tem has been formulated whereby it
will be fairly ’easy hereafter to detect
and punish unpatriotic citizens who
use these certificates for the pur
pose of securing sugar for domestic
use and for hoarding.
Grocers,are cautioned to sell sugar
on these certificates only to their reg
ular customers, those who are known
to them, and not to “shoppers,” who
make a practice of going from store
to store. Grocers must accept th e new.
certificates only—the old ones are now
invalid.
Not more than 25 pounds
should be delivered on these certifi
cates at one time and the grocer
should be sure that his name and ad
dress is on the certificate.
Mr. F. A. Getty, of Norristown,
chairman of the Retail Grocers Divi
sion of the County Food Administra
tion, in speaking to a representative
of this newspaper paid a glowing tri
bute to the general patriotism evi
denced by the great majority of the
housewives of the county. Mr. Getty
said:
“From the reports I have received
from the retail grocers of Montgom
ery county the housewives as a whole
are infused with the spirit of patriot
ism. The rapid changes made neces
sary by the war in the system pf sell
ing flour and •sugar has inspired but
little complaint by women purchasers.
On the contrary they seem to realize
the great amount of extra work these
regulations have imposed upon the re
tail grocer and have endeavored in
every way possible to comply with the
food rulings from time to time.
“I would estimate that fully 95 per
cent, of the women take the regula
tions in this spirit, and th at a large
proportion of the housewives do their
utmost to save more than the regula
tions require. Even where it has been
found that women have not complied
with the law investigation has usually
shown that their act has been due
more to ignorance or hnsunderstaRid
ing than to any desire to be unpa
triotic.”
HENRY K. BOYER,
Federal Food Administrator
For Montgomery County.

» The mighty offensive of the Ger
mans beginning at dawn on Monday
along a sixty-five mile front, has failed
to pierce the Allied line at any point.
The American forces, in a counter
attack in the region southwest of Jaulgonne after the enemy had gained a
footing across the River Marne, drove
back with such force that the Ger
mans broke in retreat.
Between 1000 and 1500 men were
taken captive by the American forces,
an entire brigade staff being listed
among the prisoners. The Americans
are holding the position wrested from
the enemy in this attack.
The offensive of the Germans, from
all indications the biggest yet launch
ed against the Allied armies, extends
along a front of 65.1 miles, from
Chateau-Thierry to Maison de Cham
pagne. It is evident that the enemy
has crossed the river Marne in sever-,
al places, but in no place has the line
of defense been droken.
The strength of the enemy is un
known. Reserves are being called
into the battle hourly.
The fighting continues with fierce
intensity in this district while the
battle rages with equal ferocity on
the right, where the French are re
ported to have delivered a smashing
blow against the enemy. From this
section of the battle front it appears
that the German offensive, at least
for the time being, has been badly
shattered.
The Americans now command the
river front at the bend. At the left of
the bend, the famous German tents
division has made repeated attempts
all day Monday to! cross, but all as
saults have been smashed by the splen
didly directed fire of the American
gunners, and not a single German had
succeeded in getting over at this point
at 9 o’clock Monday night.
The French General commanding
the group of armies on this sector
sent a congratulatory message Mon
day afternoon to the American general
commanding the forces which beat
back the enemy.
WEDNESDAY’S WAR NEWS.
The German offensive east and west
of Rheims has had the brakes vigor
ously applied to it by the strong re
sistance of the American, French and
Italian armies.
Nowhere has the enemy found it
possible, as in days, gone by, to press
forward and tear his way through op
posing positions to points of vantage
chosen as early objectives.
Some gains have been made by the
Germans, but they are infinitesimal
when compared with those of other at
tacks. Instead of in miles, they may
be reckoned almost in yards’, ■ And
from soirie of the positions captured
the enemy has been ejected summarily
under vicious counter-attacks deliver
ed by the American troops fighting
shoulder to shoulder with their French
comrades-in-arms.
The successes of the Americans and
the French give back to them points
of stragetic value on the heights dom
inating the Marne valley. The Amer
icans alone recaptured Fossoy and
Crezancy, east of Chateau-Thierry,
and at one point near Fossoy drove
back the enemy across the river and
took a number of prisoners. Aided by
the French the recapture of St.
Agnan, Hill 223 and La Chapelle-Monthoden, south of Dormans, was accom
plished.
Throughout the region lying to the
west of Rheims, especially south of
the Marne, the Germans made desper
ate attempts on various sectors to in
crease their penetration of the allied
'front, but where they were able to
gain any advantage it was only a foot
at a time, the French meeting their onslaughts with the greatest bravery
and making the enemy pay dearly for
every inch of ground he took.

YOUNG FUGITIVE DROWNED IN
SCHUYLKILL.
After being in the Schuylkill river
for more than 36 hours, the body of
Francis P. Swan, age 16 years, son
of William Swan, of Philadelphia, was
washed ashore near Catfish Dam Sun
day morning. The youth was drown
ed in the stream on Friday evening,
when, in-company with two other lads,
in an attempt to abscond from the
Philadelphia Protectory at Fatland, he
entered the river with the idea of
swimming to the opposite shore. The
other boys succeeded in reaching the
opposite bank, but young Swan was
not so fortunate. While his compan
ions were picked up by railroad de
tectives and returned to the institution
nothing was heard of Swan until a
’phone call from Mr. Heller, locktender at Cat Fish Dam, below Beizwood,
said that the body of a boy about 16
had been washed over the dam at 9
o’clock, Sunday morning. The remains
were identified and later taken care of
by Undertaker Ferry of Norristown,'
Coroner Neville having given the
necessary permit. Word was immedi
ately sent to the relatives and the
body will be taken to ’Philadelphia for
burial.

TREASON TALK IS COSTLY.
Hazleton, Pa., July 16.—Charles
Hiscavage, of McAdoo, was to-day
fined $25 for making disloyal- remarks
against the United. States, and the fine
turned over to the Red Cross, which
received $15 recently from Hiscavage,
who- had been arrested before on a
similar charge. Burgess Fox has an
nounced that the rate climbs every
time Hiscavage offends.
COUNTY HOME FARM IN FINE
Louis De Aügestine,1 an alien, who
discharged a revolver near the JeanesCONDITION.
ville iron works shell-making plant,
The crop productions on the County was jailed to-day in default of $35
Home Farm will be unusually large fine, and will be held while the draft
the present season, and will go far board investigates his case.
toward supplying the Home with food
stuffs. This outlook is gratifying to
MOTHER CRAZED BY DRAFT.
the Directors and to county taxpay
York,
Pa., July 16.—Her mind un
ers. During June Steward Bartman’s
receipts were $496. 41. Of this amount balanced by worry over the drafting
$299.89 was realized from the sale of of her son, Mrs. Samuel Rojahn shot
butter. The dairy farm was product her husband, who was seated with her
ive, during June, of 10,707 quarts of on the porch of their home at Dallasmilk, while 793 jiounds of butter were town, last night, and then attempted
made.
There. were 206 dozen eggs suicide. The bullet passed through
gathered. The present population of her husband’s left ear and hé is not
the institution includes 104 males and seriously wounded. Neighbors pre-73 females. The admissions during vented the woman from killing her
June, were 7 males; the deaths were 2 self. The woman’s son, Lester, was
males and 3 females, while 4 males drafted last September.
and one female were discharged. On
RETIREMENT OF TEACHERS.
the farm there are 49 cows, 3 bulls,
12 heifers, 5 steers, 38 hogs and 82
Harrisburg, July 12.—Formal notice
shoats.
that the State school employees’ re
tirement system will go into effect in
Pennsylvania on July 1, 1919, has been
PRESIDENT VETOES $2.40
issued from the State Teachers’ Re
tirement Board offices by Secretary
MINIMUM WHEAT.
Dr. H. H- Baish.
Washington, July 13—In vetoing
Under the rulings, the first contrib
the $12,000,000 annual agricultural ution to the fund by boards on ac
appropriation bill because of its count of present employees must be
amendment fixing the government made in July next year, but the pay
guaranteed minimum wheat price at ment for what is known. as new en
$2.40 a bushel, the President inform trants are not to begin until July,
ed Congress yesterday that he did not 1920. Present employees are defined
believe the farmers of America “de as persons employed in a full-time po
pend upon a stimulation of price to do sition in connection with the State
their utmost to serve the nation and public school system on or not longer
the world at this time of crisis.”
than three years prior to July 18, 1917.
A fixed minimum price of $2.40 ;a
In July of next year each school dis
bushel,' the President said, would in trict in the State is to pay into the
crease the price of flour from $10.50 State retirement fund an amount
to $12.50 a barrel and would put an equal to 1.4 per cent, of the total com
additional burden of $387,000,000 this pensation paid to all present employ
year on the consumers, and such an ees belonging to the State Retirement
increase in price, he said would force Association in service in that district
a similar increase in Canada.
during the preceding school year. Six
months later the district will duplicate
When lightning set fire to the barn its payment. One-half of the final re
of Daniel Yeager, Shoemakersville, tirement allowances will be paid from
neighbors saved the livestock and the contributions by the employees and
loss of $3000 is partly covered by in half by the employers. There are ap
proximately 50,000 school employees.
surance.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.

Mrs. Mary Alderfer spent Sunday
with Mrs. Josiah Markley, of Limerick.
Rev. S. M. Hench filled the pulpit at
Shenkels Reformed church, Sunday.
The Fire Company will hold its an
nual festival on Saturday evening, Au
gust 17, 1918. Remember tRe date.
Mr. and Mrs. Vandersloot and Mr.
and Mrs. Sturges and son and nephew,
of Schwenksville, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Moser.
Don’t forget the festival under the
auspices of Augustus Luther League
for the .benefit of the local Red Cross
and the Lutheran Orphans’ Home, on
Saturday evening, July 20, 1918.
Word has been received that Miles
H. Austerberry and John Mignogna
have arrived safely overseas.
Robert G. Miller, who is a Y. M. C.
A. secretary at Camp Ethan Allen,
Vt-P renewed acquaintances in town
last week.
Miss Marion Fetterolf, of Philadel
phia, spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. H. H. Stearly is on the sick
list.
Mr. Ralph' F. Wismer was on a
week end trip to Buffalo and returned
with Mr. Landes, transporting Fords.
Preaching service in the United
Evangelical church, Sunday, July 21,
at 2.30 o’clock; Sunday School at 1.30
o’clock; C. E. on Saturday evening at
8 o’clock. Everybody welcome.
The North End Improvement Asso
ciation will hold its regular monthly
meeting in Pennypaeker’s schoolhouse,
above Trappe, July 19, at 8 p. m. The
well known Chatauqua lecturer, Rev.
Charles L. Seasholes, of Philadelphia,
will deliver his lecture, “Is Life Worth
Living” and Philadelphia’s favorite
tenor, Mr. Allan Moore has promised
to sing a selection of solos accompan
ied by Miss Messinger, of Trappe.
The public is invited.

When his automobile was struck by
a train, John Renzo, of Spring City,
sustained serious injuries.

UNITED STATES NEEDS 25,000
ADDITIONAL NURSES,
The Government is calling for 25,000 young women to join the United
States Student Nurse Reserve and
hold themselves in readiness for serv
ice as nurses.
The war is creating an unprecedent
ed demand'for trained nurses. Only
those who have taken the full training
course are eligible for service with our
forces overseas. These nurses are be
ing drawn largely from our hospitals
at home. Their places must be filled
by student nurses enrolled far the full
training course of from two to three
years. Every young woman who en
rolls in the United States Student
Nurse Reserve is releasing a nurse for
service at the front and swelling the
home army which we must rely on to
act as our second line of hospital de
fense. Upon the health of the Ameri
can people will depend the spirit of
their fighting forces,
The call 'is for women between the
ages of nineteen and thirty-five.
Intelligent, responsible women of
good education and sound health are
wanted—the pick of the country.- A
college education is a valuable asset,
and many hospitals will give credit
for it. Credit will also be given for a
special scientific equipment or for pre
liminary training in nursing, such as
that given in special courses now be
ing conducted by various colleges and
schools. Some schools, on the other
hand, do not even require a full highschool education.
Women will be given an opportunity
to enroll in the United States Students
Nurse Reserve in any one of three
ways:
(1) As engaging to hold themselves
in readiness until April 1, 1919, to ac
cept assignments to nurses’ training
schools. These women will be sent to
the schools as fast as vacancies occur.
Those of superior qualifications will be
given preference, and it is, of course,
possible that not everyone who enrolls
will be accepted.
(2) As desiring to become candi
dates for the Army Nursing School re
cently established by authority of the
War Ddpartment, with branch schools
in selected military hospitals.
(3) As engaging to hold themselves
in readiness until April 1, 1919, to ac
cept assignments to either a civilian
or rthe Army Nursing School. Those
who so enroll will be called where the
first need arises.
The Government
hopes that a majority of those who
enroll will thus put down thein-names
for both.
>
The student nurse gets h er board,
lodging, and tuition free at practically
every training school, and in most
cases receives a small remuneration to
cover the cost of books and uniforms.
After graduation she has an earning
capacity of from $100 to $300 a month.
Private-duty nurses now receive an
average of from $100 to $120 a month
together with board while on duty; in
stitution nurses from $50. to $250 a
month together with board, lodging,
and laundry; and public health nurses
from $100 to $250 a month without
maintenance. There is no danger of
the earning capacity of nurses being
lowered after the war ends on ac
count of the great number who will
then be qualified for the profession;
the country will need all the nurses
that can be trained, mot only during
the war but after it, especially for
reconstruction work'. Even if the war
ends within three years, every student
nurse will be able to complete her
training and will be needed.
Those desiring to enroll can do so at
the nearest recruiting station estab
lished by the Woman’s Committee of
the Council of National Defense.
TURNING THE DEAF EAR.
There are worse afflictions than the
impairment of one’s sense of hearing.
Much depends on one’s environment.
In John Morley’s recollections he re
calls a dinner at Herbert Spencer’s
where the host wore ear stoppers so
adjusted th at he could open or close
them, according to the sort of conver
sation that went around the table.
When Mr. Roosevelt is afflicted with
boreseome talk he can turn his left ear
in the salutary direction and thus es
cape what might otherwise detract
from the jey of life,—Boston Globe.

Albert J. George, of Reading, an
auditor of the Reading Railway, drop
ped dead at the age of 55.
A car of cows sold by Edward E.
Gabriel at Morgantown brought from
$59 to $169 per head.
A carp 26 inches in length and
weighing 12 pounds was caught by
Earl Missimer, of Pottstown.
The first “community sing” was
held in Pottstown Friday evening,
vdth Herman B. Leslie in charge. Male employees of C. K. Whitner’s
department store, Reading, are spend
ing their half-holidays working on
farms.
. „,.1
' | XJ '8
Employees of the Stanley G. Flagg
& Co. plants, at Pottstown have or
ganized a band and elected Frank
Benz leader.
Mrs. Amanda Schlenker, of Lynnport, suffered an arm fracture when
she fell from a ladder while picking
cherries.'
Falling on a glass tumbler when
he was jolted from his bicycle, Walter
Anderson, of Pottstown, cut his left
forearm so badly that it required 14
stitfihes.
Injuries from falling under a train
at Phoenixville caused the death of
Wayne T. Miller, of Reading, an ex
press company agent.
Because he refused to speak to his
wife or two daughters for 18 months,
Mary R. Long, Reading, asks a di
vorce from her husband, John A. Long.
GOVERNMENT NEEDS BUGLERS.
The Government needs at once fif
teen buglers for “Overseas” service.
This need will doubtless have to be
met by appealing to the patriotism of
boys from eighteen to twenty years
of age, inclusive, the reason being that
buglers from bands throughout the
country have enlisted for service
either in the camps or on the other
side. Patriotic applicants will com
municate at once with Local Enroll
ment Officers H. E. Anderson, C. A.
DeHuff, U. S. G. Finkbiner, J. E.
Schrack, all of Royersford; or G. R.
Packard, director of the U. S. Public
Service Reserve for Montgomery
County, 434 Walnut street, Philadel
phia. It will be necessary th at appli
cants state age and experience. U. S. TO SELL SEIZED GERMAN
PROPERTY.
New York, July 15.—Announcement
of a selling organization formed to
dispose of 140 German concerns taken
over by the Geovemment under the
“trading with the enemy act” and val
ued at approximately $250,000,000 was
made here to-night by A. Mitchell Pal
mer, alien property custodian.
Forty of the companies, with a cap
italization of more than $100,000,000,
now ready for sale according tp Mr.
Palmer, and the remaining hundred,
and all dther corporations hereafter
taken over, will be sold as sqon as the
new organization can make' them
ready for the auctioneers.
SKILLED MEN WANTED.
The Engineer Corps is in need of
certain skilled white men who are
qualified for general military service
and accordingly the following list of
occupations is offered for qualified
registrants to volunteer for induction
when there is a call for such men:
Auto repairmen, axemen, blacksmiths,
boatmen, bridge carpenters, buglers,
cabinet makers, Caulkers, concrete
foremen, concrete workers, cooks
draftsmen, electricians, gas engine1men, farriers, horseshoers, lithograph
ers, machinists, photographers, plumb
ers, powdermen, quarrymen, riggers,
saddlers, shoemakers, surveyers, tail
ors, teamsters, telephone operators,
timbermen, typographers.
Only white men and men qualified
for general military service are to be
acccepted.
Volunteers may be accepted from
the nineteen eighteen class provided
the registrant waives all time limits
for classification and examination.
IMPORTANT: Qualified registrants
may apply to their Local Boards and
have their names listed under any of
the above positions until and including
July 16, 1918.
HARRY H. SCHULTZ,
Chief Clerk Local Board, Lansdale, Pa.
IN DAYS OF PONY EXPRESS.
The pony, express, a romantic fea
ture of the AVest of that day, was part
of a mail line from New York to San
Francisco. Between St. Joseph, Mo.,
the western terminus of the railway,
and Sacramento, the distance was
transversed by horsemen mounted on
swift and\ durable ponies, each of
which traveled sixty miles, and then
turned over his mail bags to another.
The weight carried was not to ex
ceed ten pounds, and /the charge was
$5 in gold for each quarter of an
ounce.
A letter or parcel weighing an ounce,
now carried for 3 cents, cost $20 in
the days of the pony express. By the
aid of the pony carriers the distance
between New York and San Francisco
was covered in 14 days, a truly re
markable performance, considering the
vast distance and the character of the
country traversed by the brave riders.
The horsemen were in constant danger
in many sections of the route from
hostile Indians, but they were well
paid, their salary, being $1,200 a
month. The pony- express lasted two
years, being abandoned when the tele
graph line across the continent was
completed.
Farmers of southeastern Pennsyl
vania are earnestly urged by Profess
or J. G. Sanders, Economic Zoologist
of the Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, to thresh their wheat
early and prevent the usual million
dollar loss caused by the Angumois
grain moth.
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Canning Time Now in the Country

Uncle Sam needs it for war purposes.
Every ton you save this summer can be
used to heat your home next winter.
Save it.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, July 18, 1918.

Perhaps the last great offensive of the Germans has been started
on the Western front. The offensive, desperately waged because the
Germans must recognize th& desperateness of their undertaking, will
in all probability eventually result in ushering in the real beginning
of the end. The Huns will either reach Paris, or some other stragetic
point of great value to them, or they will be effectually repulsed and
defeated. Repulse and defeat on a large scale, now, will spell final
disaster for the Huns, and the Huns know it. Moreover, they know
that with one million, one hundred thousand American troops now
in France, and a million or more on the way, their chances for vic
tory must be diminishing rapidly. Doubtlessly, “ now, or never,
is the under cover slogan of the Hohenzollern criminals.
I t is again reported, this time more-or less authentically, that

In an appreciative personal letter from a distinguished Presby
terian divine, whose name I am not at present privileged to divulge,
I find a number of dissenting observations respecting the editorial
“ Cause and Effect”—in this department of last week’s I n d epen 
dent.
I welcome dissenting views when submitted in the spirit of
fairness and honest inquiry. I cannot get beyond the processes of
Nature— beyond Natural Cause and Effect. Evidently, my friend
feels that he has a wider vision. I am not prepared to say that he
has not. I am, however, prepared to say that I will accept his view
point, when established by ratiorfal evidence. To me this old earth
is very real, even though I do not know very much about it. I have
been in the school of observation and experience for quite a num
ber of years. Thus far I have not bean able to get beyond the pro
cesses of Nature about me. The causes and effects resulting from
these processes I find,-humanly speaking, to be relatively Good and
relatively Evil. I choose to worship and practice, (in so far as I am
able) the Good and avoid the Evil. If my theological friend will
d e f i n e his concept of God, I will define my concept of God, and
then perhaps we can mutually determine particulars as to conceptual
differences. Meanwhile, may each one of the two of us do all we
can to improve earthly conditions.
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“Perfection” Oil Stove for Canning
Only Eighteen Dollars
flade by the Atlantic Refining Co.
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Norristown,

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

For Supplies
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una in waste places, ana tne eeeas are
scattered by wind, water, birds, and
other agents. By cutting the weeds
before the seeds are sufficiently ma
ture to germinate, an enormous
amount of trouble and labor and loss
could be avoided ; but only the most
progressive farmers do this.

ATTACK ON TICK
BEGUN IN SOUTH
Miles of Concrete Dipping Trench
es Opposed to This Army
of Parasites.

MAINTAIN FOOD SUPPLY

VATS IN ACTIVE OPERATION
Real Results Achieved Through Patri
otic Action of Owners, Who Are
Willingly Driving Cattle
Through Disinfectants.
(P re p are d b y th e U nited S ta te s D e p art
m en t of A griculture.)

reference to the destruction of the Bastile in France July 14, 1789,
in Collier’s of July 13, the following is excerpted:

O

It will not be too much to ask
able-bodied men with farm ex
perience to aid the farmers in
the necessary task of maintain
ing the food supply.—Secretary <|
of Agriculture.

'•"r^vsww i a

Can the Cockerels.
Can the cockerels when it no longer
pays to feed them, is the advice the
United States department of agricul
ture is giving to the boys and girls of
poultry clubs.

FIRST T&ACHERS TO CHINA
Missionaries Followed the Close of
the War With Great Britain
,
In 1845.
The first general attempt to intro
duce Christianity into China dates
from April 24, 1845, when the Chinese
government, following the disastrous
war with Great Britain, granted per
mission to foreigners to teach the
Christian religion. Missionaries from
many countries began immediately" to
flock to China, but In most places the
“white devils” were received with hos
tility. The Emperor Taou-Kwang,
who in the latter part of his reign
favored the introduction of European
arts and religion, died in 1850, and
his' son, Hieng-Fung, adopted a reac
tionary policy.
One of the odd results of the intro
duction of Christianity In China was
the appearance in 1851 of a rebel lead
er who called himself Tien-teh, and
who announced himself as the restor
er of the worship’ of the true god,
Shang-ti, and derived many of his dog
mas from the Bible. He called him
self the brother of Jesus, the second
son of God and the monarch of all be
neath the skies, and demanded uni
versal submission. His insurgent fol
lowers called themselves Taepings, or
“Prince of peace,” but the title was
utterly belied by their atrocious deeds.

me giant, "is What pfoauces' fee rooa
which enables ns to live. Put back
the laborer and his horse where you
found them.” From that time on
ward, adds the tale, the peasants were
never molested by the giants.

Cattle Entering Dipping Vat

Race of Giants Who Saw Importance
to Them of the Food
Producers.

There is a quaint old legend of Al
sace, recalls the Christian Science
Monitor, concerning a family of giants
who, once upon a time, lived In a certain castle in the old country. The
moral of the story seems, appropriate
at a time when the French minister of
agriculture is making special effort to
encourage the cultivation of land.
PROPAGATE WEEDS BY SEEDS
The giants lived, says the legend,
far from the peasants of the plain,
Produced In Large Numbers Along and one day the daughter of the
house who, though quite a child,‘was
Roadsides, Fence Rows, Ditch
already 30 feet high, strolled toward
Banks and Waste Places.
the plain and saw a laborer peacefully
(P rep ared b y th e U nited S ta te s D e p art
plowing his field. She picked up the
m en t of A griculture.)
peasant, the horse and the plow, and
Many weeds are propagated only by put them In her pinafore and returned
seeds. Weed seeds are produced in to the castle to show what she had
large numbers along roadsides, fence found to her father.
rows, and ditch banks, In vacant fields,
“Whet you think is but a toy.*' W| <f
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HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

-

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Practising Physician,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, •:* T elephone In office.
Office hours u n til 0 a. m.

K e y sto n e ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.

Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, & c .
Our country friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
made or not.

WILLIAM H. GILBERT
132 W est Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Next door to Montgomery Bank
;H5 a5 E S E 5 2 S E 5 H5 H5 B 5 E5 E5 E5 H5 E5 E5 E5 i
(JE O . J . HALLM AN.
DKAU&B IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A IL S , Ac. N E A R
MONT 0 L A R E . P . O. A ddress—R. D. 1, PhoenlxvlU e, P a. E stim a te s fo r culldlngs ch eer
fully fu rnished.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
O F M O NTGOM ERY COUNTY.

INCORPORATED

J A C O B C. B R O W E R

MAY

13, 1871

Justice of the Peace
PO RT PR O V ID E N C E , PA . R eal E s ta te
, a n d In su ra n c e , C onveyancing a n d Col
lec tin g .
8-1

$14,500,000 INSURANCE

A Real Compliment.
Billy Sunday has had many compli J ) R . F R A N K B R A N D R E T H .
IN FORCE
ments, but the one he prizes most
(Successor to JDr.Ohas. R yckm an.)
dearly came to him, oddly enough,
H . O. S H A L L C R O S S
DENTIST,
from a criminal’s lips.
In su res A gain st
Contractor and Builder
It was In Philadelphia. Sunday had ROYERSFORD, PA . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t h o n est prices.
visited Moyamensinog prison. There
- G R A TE R FO R D . PA.
F ire an d Storm
he had talked with a housebreaker so
A ll k in d s of b u ild in g s e rec te d . C em ent
jgORACE
I
j
.
SAYLOR^
w o rk done. E s tim a te s c h ee rfu lly fu rn 
convincingly that the man had prom
ished.
ll-30-6m
O F F I C E o f C O M P A N Y :;
ised to lead, on his discharge, a Chris
tian life.
Justice of the Peace,
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
^
S. K O O N S .
This honsebreaker, discussing Sun O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA . R eal e sta te bought
A.
D.
FETTEKOLF,
Secretary.
SO H W EN K SV 1LL E , PA.,
day with a guardian afterward, said r' a n d sold; conveyancing, In su ra n ce ,
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
“He come in here, Sunday did, and
Slater and Roofer,
he fairly turned me inside out-m ade rjIH O M A S H A L L M A N ,
A
nd
d
e
aler
in Slate, S late F lagging, G ra y
me sick o’ meSelf, that’s what he done.
S tone, etc. E stim ates, fu rnished. W o rk
W HEN Y O U N E E D
Attorney-at-Law
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.
Oh. he’s a winner. I think he’s one of
us^-one o’ the gang—reformed, you 828 S W E D E ST R E E T , N O RRISTOW N. PA.
know.”
Steam or Hot Water
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l A . C . R A M B O ,
B ank, Oollegeville, ev ery evening.

Join In Others’ Joy.
When an idea is vague people, don’t
care about It, and when At is clear
they quarrel about it. Yet those who
have danced and sung with the com
munity report a new and hearty qual
ity of Joy in the ritual. And they have
the human data, as # e skeptics have
not.—New York Evening Telegraph.

J ^ A Y N E R . LONG STRETH.

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C h e stn u t S tre e t, - - P h ilad elp h ia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.

Attorney-at-Law,

8ubtle Youthful Reasoning.
Jimmy had been coaxing his mother
lU day for some of the new jam that
she had made, and In order to discour
age him she tried to tell him that it did
not turn out well and that she would
have to give it to the little dog,' Toodles, next door. A few hours later she
found him in a corner in th e pantry,
all smeared up with the jam and the
Jar half empty. In answer to his
mother’s questions as to what he was
doing he said: “Toodles don’t like
Jam, and you mustn’t frow anything
away, so I thought I would eat it.”

A t E aglevllle, evenings. B ell ’p hone 848-R-4

Heating or Plum bing

Paintër and Paperhanger

Of any kind well and satisfactorily

O O LL E G EV ILL E , PA.
L a te s t designs of w all paper.

1-18

done at reasonable prices,
call on

R . H . GRATER,

^T E L S O N P . FEG LEY ,

602 S W E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA.

Cattle and Sheep Like Tree.
In Australia- cattle and sheep are
Alexandre Dumas Fils Received Only fond of grazing on the foliage of the
weeping she-oak or beef-wood, Casau$80 for Manuscript of Great
flna .quadrivavis, and some farmers
Story.
grow it for that purpose. It thrives in
California
on poor, sandy soil and is
In the Hotel Drouot recently, the
library of Jules Claretie, the eminent a decidedly ornamental tree.
French journalist, novelist, dramatic
authpr and former director of the
The Cat.
Comédie Française, who died in 1916,
A Japanese schoolboy was told to
was sold. Among other gems, his col write a short composition on the cat.
lection of. books Included the manu After deep thought he ^handed this
script of Alexandre Dumas Fils’ “Tale in: “The c^t is little cattle. When
of a Lottery,” sixteen pages In all, pub-: first she sees a rat she illuminate her
Hshed in 1851, The manuscript con eye.”
tained a letter from Dumas to Jules
Claretie, informing the latter that for
these sixteen pages he was paid the
The Cynical Bachelor.
sum of $240.
“You have had Insane impulses?”
“I was almost as much ashamed as I “Of course,’.’ said the cynical bachelor.
Was pleased,” writes Dumas, “to re "Do you recall one?” “Several. But
ceive this amount. It was far more each time, just as I was about to say,
than I was paid for my entire manu ‘Will yon marry me?’ my sanity re
script of ‘La Dame aux Comellias,’ turned.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.
which I sold to Michel Levy for the
Sum of $80.
And Probably Spoke Truth.
This novel, which Michel Levy pur
Milly—“Men are more conceited
chased for $80, yielded the latter $100,000. • Long after he had signed it, than women.” Billy—“Nonsense! Ev
Dumas regretted this contract which ery man at some time in his life has
enriched his publisher at so slight a told some woman he wasn’t worthy of
her.”—Judge.
profit to himself.

QUAINT LEGEND OF ALSACE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Bugs In Franc«.
M . Y . W E B E R , M . D .,
In the reign of Lonls-Philippe, a
Practising Physician,
Monsieur Terrat had been charged
with the duty of fighting bugs ip the KVAN8BU RG, Pa. Office H o a rs: U n til #
a. m .: 7 to 8 p. m.
B ell 'P h o n e 65-12
barracks of Paris. It must be believed
that the result was satisfactory, since
by virtue of an order of the general E . A. KRUSEN, M. D..
Inspector contracts were made in 1848
NORRISTOW N. PA.
with Monsieur Terrat for the destruc
O P P IO E : BOY ER ARCA DE. H0UB8:
tion of these frightful insects. Mon 8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
sieur Terrat demanded 90 centimes for
N ig h t p h o n e : R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
each sleeping room. In case the first St.,
B ell 716.
fight with the bugs was not decisive,
and if ho should have to begin again W M . H . C O R S O N . M . D .
after some years, the second operation TT H O M E O P A T H IS T
should cost only 50 centimes a room
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
Moreover, in these operations he de
O F F IC E : M ain St. a n d F ifth A venue.
stroyed the Insects in. the arms-rack,
U n til 10 a. m .
guard house, police quarters and
to 8 p. m.
B ell ’phone, 62-A.
prisons. When be became old Mon H ours : 27 to
8 p. m.
K eystone 66.
sieur Terrat offered to communicate
the secret to the state for an indem T A R . S . D . C O R N IS H .
nity. But this offer was not accepted.
The secret died with the proprietor.
DENTIST,
And that is why the soldiers of today
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA,
are yet struggling against the bug.—
F irst-c la ss w ork m an sh ip g u aran teed . Gas
Le CrI de Paris.
ad m in istere d . P ric es reasonable.

SMALL SUM FOR “CAMILLE"

alive long enough to mature and lay
eggs multiply prodigiously. The dip
ping in the vat each fortnight catches
these newly hatched ticks before they
have got to the egg-laying stage.
No More Ticks.
After a few months of dipping there
are no more live ticks to lay eggs and
no more eggs left to hatch out in the
grass. Cows and steers instead of turn
ing a large part of the feed they eat
Into ticks, turn all of It into milk and
meat.
By December 1 it is hoped that 125
additional counties of the South will
be freed from this pest. At the rate
tick eradication is now going, officials
T he internal-revenue-collections for the fiscal year ending June of the department believe that in 1921
30 last totaled $3,672,000,000. The collections for the preceding the South will be practically free of
cattle ticks and will have come Into
year were $00,000,000,000. This year’s collections exceed by nearly' its own as a cattle-raising section.

$200,000,000 the estimates made when the war revenue measures
were passed by Congress last year. Four thousand persons were em
ployed in the work and the total cost, of the collection was only
$12,000,000. The patriotism roused by the frar contributed largely
to the success of the work, and the taxpayers assisted and co-operated
with the Government. A determined effort will be made to bring to
hook lax evaders in every part, of the country. The Treasury already
has evidence jgain st a large number who have sought to evade taxes,
and hy checking up contracts and with other data the Government
expects finally to discover and punish many tax evaders, as well as
recover large amounts of revenue illegally withheld.

♦

T he Clim ax G lass Jars—P in ts, $1.10. Q uarts, $1.25,
and H alf-G allon, $1.50. Jar Rubbers, b est grade, 10c.
Parafine, 25c. Xb. .Wax, 5c. bar.

Besides, it burns a most economical fuel—kerosene.
Rut the kind of kerosene you use makes a big differ
ence. All kerosenes are not alike in quality. To be
sure of always getting best results u s e ' Atlantic
Rayolight Oil. Buy it at the store that displays this
sign “Atlantic Rayolight Oil For Sale Here.” It costs
no more than ordinary kinds but it’s worth more.
Go to your nearest dealer now and select your
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.

From the editorial in

Even before the French Revolution, France was the light bearer
among nations. In spite of the royal form of her government, in
spite of periods of bigotry and reaction, French letters and French
ideas were everywhere in the van. In Franklin’s time French was
the international language, as Latin had been. Our forefathers, in
writing the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution by
which we. have lived ever since, were in a measure only adapting to
the New World principles laid down by France’s “ radicals” of the
eighteenth century. But though long before the present war we
knew something of America’s debt to France for Montesquieu and
Voltaire and Rousseau no less than for Lafayette and Rochambeau
and De Grasse, it was not till the first Battle of the Marne— not till
the war which wrote the name “ Verdun” upon world history, that
our consciousness of that debt became a glowing reality. France,
under Joffre and Petain, in once more saving civilization from the
barbarian as, centuries before, under Charles the Hammer, she had
saved Europe from the African, brought home to us the full measure
of her greatness, the richness of her being as a source of life, of ideas,
and of world service.
This July 14 since the beginning of the world struggle finds
France still strong to suffer, in spite or weariness, of disillusion, of
martyrdom. France has seen a Whole decade of her young manhood
mowed down; she has borne the maiming of men by the hundred
thousand; she has mobilized her men up to the age of forty-eight.
Even now graybeards of France are fighting for freedom beside the
men of Britain and the Dominions, beside the champions of Portugal
and Italy— and our own young men. No one in France pretends
any longer that war is other than a painful, tedious, and heart-rend
ing obligation. All the more honor to France— intelligent enough
to loathe the war and to stick it out!

I

HOLDS SIX JARS

M ason Jars—Q ts., 90c. doz. P in ts, 85c.
Gallon Jars, $1.25 doz. Jar Caps, 39c. doz.

are now giving satisfactory service in millions of American homes. A New Perfection
will give you this same satisfactory service—a really better service (especially in
hot weather) than your coal range ever has or ever will. You don’t have coal or
wood to carry—no dusty ashes to fly all over. And a New Perfection does not make
the kitchen almost unbearably hot like a range does. But it will boil and fry and
bake things just as you like them. It’s always ready at the scratch of a match.
You’ll be delighted with the splendid results.

The first action In this year’s effort
to free 100,000 more square miles of
Southern territory from cattle tick and
costly fever tick began with the first
warm days of spring when 1,250,000
cattle in 275 counties In the South be
gan their fortnightly march to the
dipping vats.
Twenty-three thousand dipping vats
are actively in operation, and these
vats if placed end to end would meas
ure 100 miles of concrete trenches
erected to oppose the costly army-of
the cattle tick. ' In charge of the vats
CONVICTED CRIMINAL AT TH E BAR OF CIVILIZATION. are 285 inspectors of the United States
department of agriculture, 280 state in
In a recent address James M. Beck said: “ Prussia stands as a spectors and 1,000 county inspectors,
convicted criminal at the bar of civilization, and all the roar of all working in co-operation.
Achieve Real Results.
Hindenburg’s cannon cannot silence-the rising storm of execration
The real results, however, are
against the criminal nation.” That’s the point, and it.is the truth. achieved through the patriotic de
The assistance of American troops is more than well worth while in termination of thousands upon thou
sands of cattle owners who willingly
the fight against Prussian Autocracy “ as a convicted criminal at the are driving their cattle through the
bar of civilization.”
dipping vats each fortnight. They
have come to realise how great is the
toll they have been made to pay to
“ LIGHT BEARER AMONG NATIONS.”
the tick and are particularly anxious to
Now, and after the horrible war is over, no American man or get rid of this meat-wasting parasite
this year when meat is so important
woman of average intelligence and imformation will drop low enough a war food.
With warm weather the tiny tick
to utter a word or write a line derogatory to the French people, as a eggs laid last fall In the grass hatch
whole. In times past France has stood as a conspicuous and con out and the baby ticks get on ¡the cafe
tie to suck blood and to give them
venient target for the shafts of ignorance and credulity; aye! for the deadly tick fever. These ticks if left

shafts of creed-makers and creed worshipers.

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

AN INHARMONIOUS NOTE.

♦

Get a Fruit Canner, Only $3.50

One way is to use an oil cook stove instead of the coal
range. That won’t be a hardship, but a big advantage. That
is if you buy the right oil cook stove.

Field Marshall von Hindenburg is dead. It is furthermore reported
that bis death followed a violent verbal conflict with the Kaiser. If
Hindenburg is dead, the earth is forever rid of one of the inhuman
monsters of the war machine of the inhuman Hohenzollern autocrats

When our boys and girls in our public schools are taught to dis
cern the difference between verifiable and unverifiable statements of
whatsoever kind, between mere conjectures and facts, and, when
they are educated to do more hard thinking and less mere memor
izing, the work of our public schools will be much more substantial
and far less artificial. Our public schools must ever remain the
bulwark of individual rights and liberties, under the national consti
tution. The boys and girls of to-day will be the men and women of the
near future. Therefore, their training should be thorough. All
twaddle, flummery and the assumptive invasion of influences not in
accord with true Democracy should .be effectively repelled. The
suggestion that the various public school systems of the various
States be nationalized upon a coherent and systematic basis of
s e c u l a r instruction is well worth thinking about.

♦

♦

IS THE COLD PACK KIND AND
BEGINNING OF TH E END.

♦

\
\♦

Carriage Builder,

L . S. 8 C H A T Z
C ollegeville, Pa.

O O LL E G EV ILL E , PA . Shop a t Cross H ey
c o rn e r a n d R idge pike. R e p airin g of a ll
k in d s. R ubber tlre ln g . K ey sto n e ’phone.

BOTH ’PH O N ES

E stim ates
A U D U B O N -O A K S -V IC IN IT Y
P A R I S H (P ro te s ta n t E piscopal)

Cheerfully Furnished.

F
JP«

St. Pant’s Memorial Ctiurcti, (Ms

(J. P O L E Y ,

'LIM ER IC K , PA .,

The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor,

BUTCHER

R esides In th e R e cto ry a d lo ln ln g th e
c h u rch . Call o r w rite —Oaks; P. O., Pa.
See c h u rc h services colum n.
6-1

A ND D EA LER IN

E . S. P O L E Y .

F r e s h B eef, V e a l, L a m b , S m o k ed

Contractor and Builder,

M ea ts, P o rk in S e a so n .

T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a c c u ra te in build in g c o n stru c 
tio n . E stim a te s ch eerfu lly furnished.

W HY

DID T H E C O W
JUMP OVER THE M OON?

National
MAZDA Lamps
“M Y

EYES

don’t hurt

T with this lig h t !”

Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
ana Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

For la test Designs
AND —

T he little girl is surprised
when

GET A

BAG OF

’PURINA
PURiNÄn D A IR Y
(DÉYFEEDfl

the

turning

on of

T R Y A TON
FOB SA LE AT

B uy

NATIONAL

and

o th e r

a p p lia n c e s
m e n ts

M a z d a lam p s

e le c tric a l
h e re ,

a re g o o d ,

h o u se h o ld

w h e re

YERKES, PA.
Why Women Bear Pain.
BUTOHEB AND D EA LEB IN
Women bear pain better than men,
as is well known, but Dr. B. O’Neill F resh and Sm oked M eats
Kane says that their tranquillity is
often deceptive, being stoical submis
Pork in Season
sion rathe» than lack of feeling. He
believes women are less often affected
by shock than men; they endure sur Visits Oollegeville, Trappe and vi
gical operations better and pass under
cinity every W ednesday and
anesthesia more rapidly, quietly and
Saturday, Evansburg, Tues
days and, Fridays,

Cemetery Work

a sso rt

C A L L ON-

p ric e s re a so n 

p u rc h a se .

H. E. BRANDT
ROYERSFORD

Geo. F. Clamer

Oollegeville Mills.
IRVIN L. FAUST

— IN —

lieves the strain on her eyes.

a b le , a n d se rv ice g o e s w ith e v e ry
The Feed without a Filler”

L o w e s t ^Prices

M azda lights instantly re

Collegeville, P a .

IL.

DEAD A N IM A LS^
REMOVED

Four dollars per bead for horses or cows,
All stock with badly damaged hides,.or un
der size, paid for according to their value.
Special prices paid for horses sent to my
place to be killed.
I have permit from State Board of Health
to remove your stock.

G eo. W . Schw eiker,
Providence S quare, Pa.

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave,

FOR

SALK.

s ite s —a ll lo c a tio n s , prices a n d term s.
A lso a n um ber of h o u ses in N o rris to w n ,
B rid g e p o rt a n d C o n sh o h o c k e n .
M oney to lo a n o n firs t m o rtg a g e .
T H O S . B . W IL S O N ,

OoUserevnie,

Yes, that printing idea is a
good one. Bring the job to the
IN D EPEN D EN T
PPvINT
SHOP: we’ll work it-up,

Bell ’phone ll-R-12, Oollegeville, Fa.

If you have anything to sell
IF YOU HAVE-ANYTHING TO 8 I'LL
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT, advertise in The Independent.

FIGURING HAY ON STACK.
I t is estiated that 5.8 cubic feet of
hay makes a ton. This is too large if
the hay is densely packed and too little
if the hay is loose. However, as an av
erage for all purposes this estimate
answers very well. By means of it the
tons in a stack may be quite closely
arrived at.
The first step in estimating the ton
nage of a stack is to determine the
length and the shape of a vertical
cross-section. This latter invariably
is one of two prevailing shapes—tri
angular or rectangular. If triangular
—the shape th at .predominates—pros,
ceed as follows: Determine the width
in feet at the base; then the heighth
in feet from the middle of the base to
the highest point. Multiply these two
together and divide by two. Multiply
this result by the length, and next di
vide by 528. The quotient is the num
ber of tons in the stack.
When the vertical section is rectang
ular proceed as follows: Find the
length in feet; next the height that
seems nearest true from the base to
the top level. Multiply these two di
mensions together, then by the width
of the stack; and divide by 528. The
quotient is the number of tons in the
stack.
The w riter’s experience is that surer

COLLEüEVIUE OARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor

S P E C IA L BARG AIN S:
FORD TOURING CARS.
RIEGAL TOURING CAR, 1916
In good condition.

OTHER TOURING CARS and TRUCKS.
TWO-TON CHALMER TRUCK,
Cheap at $i,ooo.
These cars are first-class and will be sold at very
reasonable prices.
Also $1000 worth of T IR E S to be sold at a dis
count of 15 per cent.
H IR E SER V IC E with either Overland or Ford
Cars any hour of the day or night.

F rin g e d
G entian

A ll makes o f cars R E PA IR E D . Parts supplied.
A variety of the best makes of T IR E S on hand.

C V f»
B y G E R T R U D E R O B IN S O N

(C opyright, 1918, by th e M cClure N ew spa,
p e r Syndicate.)

October, ,and leaves lying in sodden
heaps beneath the birches of Tawny
Hill. Knee-deep in the rust-red wel
ter stood Rosemary Damarel. Behind
her Tawny creek curled about the
stepping stones on which the girl had
just crossed. Before .her was a mass
of sky-blue flowers. Ten minutes be
fore, Rosemary, on her way to the
village to mall a letter to her father,
had noticed the Wue note. Now, her
arms full of blue-fringed gentian, she
ruefully heard ^flve booming strokes
of the town clocks The mall would
close in 15 minutes.
Rosemary tilted out on the stepping
stones. Midway a gust of wind smote
her in the face, tore her coll of goldbronze hair loose and whipped it In
her eyes. A second, and the girl was
pitched headlong Into the creek. She
struggled up, waist-deep in the swirl
ing water. Slowly, fighting the tug
of the water, she was sucked toward
the deep pool that eddied under the
west bank; As the suction overwhelm
ed her, her voice shrilled to the
meadow beyond where a young
man Was plowing. In a minute
something gripped her, gripped her
first by the long floating rope of hair,
then by an arm, and drew her forth
from the sucking maelstrom.
The moment Rosemary felt herself
dropped on the pasture land she sat
up, and hurriedly colled her drenched
mop of hair in a knot.
“Oh,” she complained, “but you
nearly pulled it off my head, Lester
Fordham 1”
The young man shuddered. “It was
the only way,- Rosemary,” he protest
ed. “You know, I can’t swim a
stroke.”
Suddenly remembering her errand,
the girl sprang to her feet and hand
ed the man the letter.
“Skurry to the post with this, Les
ter,” she begged. “Father must have
it tomorrow.”
Five minutes later she vaulted the
pasture bars Into the road just as a
black car came ramping along.
“Rosemary 1 Rosemary Damarel!’’
came an astounded voice, In a twink
ling she was wrapped In a heavy coat
and whisked along at breakneck speed.
Half an hour latpr Rodney DuQuesne
was waiting in a corner of the porch
for Rosemary. He was junior member
of the law firm in which Rosemary’s

Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T

HEATER

at an

HONEST

P R I C E to warm your

home— made

near

you

and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory
Coilegeville, Pa.

Factory
Phoebus, Va.

.

M EN’S WRIST WATCHES
Thin model, odd shapes, friction buckle, leather Strap;
hands and numerals visible in dark.

J. D. SALLADE

16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n

OXJLBERTS’
DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

KUHNT’S b a k e r y !
!

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SO LE

AGENT

rmnr tots

|

I have kept a well-stocked

FO R

store on the OLD CORNER
where my patrons have had

BURDAFS

their wants supplied at the

UNEXCELLED

right prices.

ICE CREAMI

The stock in every depart

F IR S T -C L A N S

ment in variety, quality and

B re a d
C akes.
C andies P ies. Etc.

-

ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
Q promptly attended to.

|

low cost w ill be maintained
in the future as in the past.

C
0A
E
and get what you need, take

C h a rle s K u h n t. |

advantage of our service and
you will come again.
In GROCERIES, of what

POR

ever kind, canned and dried

FRESH GOODS

fruits, etc., quality and var
iety

—GO TO—

' T r y «» n r I 'o d r f a ,
G oods,

must take the lead.

Old and new patrons always

Odd F ellow s’ H a l l
Grocery.

í

o

welcome.

W. P. Fenton,
C ollegeville, P a.

U rird F ru its
a n d C « u l '« e t i o a « r y .

Daniel H. Bartman
C O L L F G Ü V IL L R , P A .
Daily and Sunday Papera

-

The Old and Popular

RAMBO HOUSE
( o p p o s it e

court h o u se )

NORRISTOWN, PA.
D on’t forget to get your pub

lic sales in the I ndependent, and
attract buyers,

All modern conveniences; Firstclass table service. Large automo
bile garage.
P. K. GABLE, Proprietor.

-

She Understood.
father was senior member. He was
not engaged to Rosemary, though he
and her father were agreed In the mat
ter. Rosemary herself had liked him
In a friendly fashion ever since her
father’s city Interests brought them to
gether a couple of years before. Nev
ertheless some Instinct had Impelled
her to ask for the summer to make her
decision In. Now the summer was
gone, and the man, as well as the girl,
knew that she was no nearer a
knowledge of her own heart. Rodney
DuQuesne resolved upon a whirlwind
wooing that should bring the girl’s
feelings to a focus, as. he saw her
come stepping daintily through the
open porch door. A lavender-tinted
muslin toned with the bronze-gold of
Jier hair. Her brown eyes were danc
ing with mischief. She well knew her
would-be fiance did not approve of her
recent escapade.
After dinner Rosemary went, driv
in g with Mr. DuQuesne. She drove her
own high-spirited horse, and her frank
enjoyment of the exercise revealed to
the man that she was quite uncon
scious of his own poorly concealed de
light in- her girlish charm. He decided
that his only hope of success was to
get the girl away from the atmosphere
of her home. By the time they re
turned he had persuaded her to spend
a fortnight with his sister in their
camp In the Berkshlres. But he took
scant encouragement from her consent
to the trip, for she sprang from the
carriage with a cry of delight. On
the porch sat a great blue bowl full
of wonderful blue flowers, blue even
through the dusk of the fall evening.
"My fringed gefltlanl” she cried.
“Lester has fished them out of the
creek where I lost them.”
Rodney .DuQuesne, In spite of his

results are obtained by lining the stack
until it assumes a rectangular shape.
This can almost always be done by
giving a little and taking a little. One
caution, however : Be conservative in
dimensions. It is safer to have them
too small than too large. The results
are much nearer correct.—Farm Life.

BREAD CRUMBS 21 YEARS FRESH

Here is a story from Nebraska which
will surprise a good many bakers who
are very familiar with bread and its
keeping quality: W. R. Furman, of
York, has in his bakery store a ja r of
bread crumbs which he considers a
CHARACTER AND OBEDIENCE. curiosity, for the crumbs are twentyCharacter is grounded on obedience. one years'old, and are still as good as
All the human derelicts stranded on ever. On the 24th of March, 1897, a
the rocks of life came to wreck be wedding feast was given, and Mr.
cause. of continued disobedience to the Furman made several loaves of bread
chart of right living. Wrecked lives for the occasion. When the feast was
are directly chargeable to the parents, over the mother of the bride found
who did not compel obedience during several extra loaves on hand. She pro
the formative period of childhood. In- ceeded to crumble the bread up and
sistance on a coruse of action lays the pack it in glass jars, preserving it for
foundation for obedience during in future use in puddings, etc. She
fancy, but as soon as the child devel— thought she had used it all up many
ops reasoning power something more years ago, but a few days ago she
than mere resistence is needed to de found a .ja r of crumbs stuck fa r back
in a dark comer. She mentioned the
velop obedience.
Parental commands are laws which fact to Mr. Furman and he prevailed
rule the domain of childhood and, like upon her to bring the jar to his store.
the laws of a nation, they are obeyed The crumbs are as fresh as when can
and,as fit for use.—Bakers Help
in the degree th at they are believed to ned,
ers.
be reasonable and just. The child is a
rational human being, however much
There is felicity upon earth which
we may ignore his capacity for reason,
carried
not its counterpoise of misfor
and our commands must be founded on
reason if we are to expect reasonable tune; no happiness which mounts so
compliance with them. — Mother’s high, which is not depressed by some
calamity.—Jeremy Taylor.
Magazine.
apparent advantage, left wltn a sense
of futility. He realized she cared
more for the clump of wild flowers
than for the roses he had sent to her
from the city.
Rosemary was happy at the camp.
She was a girl of the open, and aban
doned herself wholeheartedly to the
joy of mountain climbing, fishing and
riding along pleasant country byways.
She developed an Innocent camarad
erie with the man almost too naive to
please him. Neverthless the day be
fore her return he put his position
with her to the test. The girl listened
to him quietly.
“Oh 1” she cried remorsefully,. “I
have Just been thinking of you as a
good comrade. Let me wait till I am
home and away from you. Then maybe
I’ll know. I’ll write you—^tomorrow
night.”
The man knew that her womanhood
was at last awake in her and that she
would decide, but how he dared not
think.
The next day Rosemary went home.
She felt strangely old and troubled.
She dreaded writing to Rodney that
evening, for she did not yet know how
she should write. Finally she went to
the woods to think out her problem.
She followed unconsciously a familiar
fragrance. Soon, in a damp corner
she found the source of the sweet odor
she had never before associated with
this place. Fringed gentians were
there, dozens of them, holding up their
glorious heads bravely In the rich,
damp, new soli. In a flash she under
stood. Lester had transplanted them
for her. She threw herself on the
ground and burled her face in their
sweetness. Then she laughed. Under
one of the plants lay a little red-bound
book—Lester’s notebook. Nobody In
the whole countryside but Rosemary
knew that Lester earned his living In
the winter playing In the symphony or
chestra In the city, and found his joy
writing nature poetry summers In the
Intervals of grubbing on his father’s
old farm. A relieved smile was crop
ping about the corners of Rosemary’s
troubled mouth. She would take Les
ter his book and ask him to help her
settle the question she could not settle
for herself. Lester had been, In truth,
her refuge from many perplexities all
her life. She ran down the lane and
across the road to the pasture. She
knew just where she would find Les
ter. He would be pretending to spade
up the clods In the old mud-flat cran
berry bog. In reality 'he would be
spinning a scrap of verse In his busy
brain. She smiled whimsically to her
self as she remembered the fun her
friends were always poking at this
woulfi-be farmer son of their old asso
ciate, Squire Fordham. They thought
of him as a hack-musician who pieced
out a precarious income on the old
farm. Nobody dreamed that he played
the countryman In summer for very
love of the near-to-nature life. Rose
mary had not even told Rodney the
truth about him. She résolved to take
Rodney to one of Lester’s concerts the
next winter. How amazed he would
b e!
And then suddenly, In the midst of
her musings, Rosemary stood still in
the rocky path. If she married Rod
ney, her newly awakened womanhood
told her, her old comradeship with Les
ter would be Impossible. And after
all, could Rodney DuQuesne possibly
mean as much to her as this dear fel
lowship? She sat down In the path
and burled her face in her hands. She
began to realize what her old com
rade meant to her, had meant all her
unthinking life, and must mean all the
rest of her days If she „were to be
happy.
If—and then she knew she could
never ask him the question she had
meant to. She did not mean to, In
truth. It had answered Itself. Pres
ently some one came stamping up
the rocky way.
“Bless us!
What’s all this?”
stormed an 'amazed voicé. She was
conscious that Lester Fordham was
bending over her. “See here,” he was
demanding.
“What is the matter?
Why didn’t you call me? You knew
I’d hear. Are you hurt?”
Rosemary (Taught his hand and
pulled herself to her feet. “Here,”
she laughed, “here Is your little red
book. I was bringing it to you when
I thought—” she hesitated.
“Thought what?” prompted Lester,
puzzled.
“Thought what?” he repeated, as
Rosemary stood tongue-tied, blushing.
“I thought,” she stammered, winc
ing beneath the man’s insistent gaze,
“how perfectly awful—It would be—If
I were going to marry Rodney Du
Quesne 1”
Lester Fordham caught her gently
by her downcast chin and uptllted her
face till her honest, brown eyes looked
Into his.
“Rosemary Damarel, tell me the
truth, would it be perfectly awful—If
you were going to marry me?”
“You’ll have to find that out for
yourself,” challenged the girl, her as
surance returning, “only—I know I’m
never going to marry anybody else In
the world.”
The Heathen Chinee Is Peculiar.
I walked Into a Chinese laundry.
It seemed to be the easiest way of
getting in. He stood behind a little
cage, evidently a protection against
violence.
He was scratching both
elbows at the same time. I summoned
up my best; Chinese. “Very dirty
viftshee. How long takee? Two
weekee?”
He stopped scratching long enough
to stare at me. ’
“I will endeavor to have It for you
then, sir, but you know that the short
age of colored labor hampers our effl'.’eney considerably."
Whereupon he handed me the cover
of n package of firecrackers and I'left
he sh o p .— Wordsworth Gas Attack.

elleyed
glasses
th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v ery sim ple
rem edy h u t effective. Gome a n d see m e.

More Headaches

A. B. PARKER, O p to m e trist
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
fl.

m

IT IS IMPORTANT WHEN YOUR FORD CAR
requires tuning up or repairing that you place it in charge
of an authorized Ford dealer.

T H E

Then you are sure of

having repairs and replacements made with genuine

“New Standard”
POLICY
ONE-DOLLAR-A-MONTH pro
vides benefits for loss of time
through- accident or sickness. No
medical examination.

Ford-made materials
Ford cars.

ART VS. BRICKS IN SYDNEY
A Peculiar Controversy in Australia
That Is Agitating Labor
Circles.

F ra n c is W. W a c k

men

who

know all about

Bring your Ford car to us.

Satisfaction is

sure and you will receive prompt attention and right
prices.

I. C. & M. G Landes

IN SU R E S men up to the age of
65 years, and business and profess
ional women.
Fill in blanks and ask for infor
mation.

by

AUTHORIZED FORD AQENTS

Y E R R E S,

:

P E N N ’A.

D istrict Agent
SC H W EN K SV ILLE, PA.

Here Is a curious point of law or
logic presented in the Sydney (N. S.
W.) Bulletin. The musicians’ union
of Sydney charges the Melbourne eight NAM E................................. .
hours’ procession with something like
scabbing because It decided that union ADDRESS .......... ................................
ists, even If they don’t belong to. the
musicians’ organization, may play in OCCUPATION.......... .........AG E.......
its own ranks on the annual gala day.
There are arguments on both sides.
It seems hard that a union bricklayer
shouldn’t be allowed to blow his own
cornet in his own demonstration on a
holiday, yet. If he found a professional
comet-player laying bricks on a Good - ¡(SUCCESSOR TO E. G. BROWNBACK)
Friday he might object. Of course the
man In the procession Isn’t playing for
hire, but then It wouldn’t Improve
things much If the cornet-player laid
DEALER IN
bricks gratis.
The bricklayer might argue that
there are a certain numher of bricks
A Complete Line of
that must be laid ,, so the cornetplayer would be doing another man
out of a job, while there isn’t any
fixed amount of music that must be
blown, so an amateur might blow a
sample or two without depriving any
other man of a crust. And the brick
LADIES’ AND GENTS’
layer probably saya that the cornetplayer couldn’t lay bricks decently If
he tried, to which the cornet-player
possibly replies that the bricklayer
can’t make music.
To some extent It Is a struggle be
tween art and materialism. Music Oil Cloths, Linoleums,
properly played Is capable of arousing
H ardware, Paints, Oils
the highest and noblest emotions of
which the soul Is capable; a brick,
even If properly laid, isn’t. And soul
FU LL ASSORTMENT OF
Isn’t a thing to be lightly despised.
But here the tangible bumps against
the intangible. Nobody has seen a
soul, while almost everybody has seen
a brick.

R. C. STURGES

TRAPPE, PA;

DRY GOODS

FURNISHING GOODS!

GROCERIES

TO RECLAIM

DISABLED MEN OF T H E BEST GRADES

War Is Teaching a Great Lesson as to
Possibilities in This Impor
tant Field.

AT LOW EST PRICES

W hat you m ay need in store goods
I am ready to serve at reasonable
: The reclamation of the energies of priees.
all the disabled of the nation may be
Both ’Phones
taught by the exigencies of war, ac Auto Delivery
cording to Maj. Harry E. Mock, M. R.
C., who in addressing the National
League of American Pen Women,
said:
“There are In the United States
600,000 persons who have been dis
abled In Industries—probably more
than the total number of soldiers who
will be disabled through this war—
yet neither government nor industry
has hitherto made thorough effort to
B P i
¡reclaim their energy. That Is a great
lesson this war has taught us, and
when we have won it we shall find
that, through deaths, a cessation of
Immigration, and other causes, we
shall face a great shortage In the la
bor market. We shall then turn our
attention to the reclamation of all the
FROM THE FOREST
disabled and thus our country will
profit by the labor of all her sons and to the mill, from the mill to our
daughters.”
yard, enables us to sell

B ili
Ä !

Pigeons Broke Up a Monopoly.
One of the queer things about the
nutmeg is the romantic way In which
nature thwarted the Dutch attempt to
establish a complete monopoly of the
spice. They own the Banda islands,
where most of the nutmeg trees grow,
and at one time they wanted to pre
vent everyone else from raising the
spice. So to keep up prices and to
induce other planters on other islands
to cut down their plantations the
Dutch at one time burned three piles
of nutmegs, each of them said to have
been as big as an average church.
They induced other planters to Join
with them'- and It soon seemed as
though they were killing all competi
tion.
Then nature took a hand In the
game. A large pigeon of the islands,
which was extremely fond of mace,
carried the seeds to all the surround
ing lands; even to the mainland of
Asia. Nutmeg trees began to grow
wild in numerous places and all danger
of a monopoly was removed.—Boston
Post,

DON’T BOY OFTEN
- P A Y MORE!
We could make more money by selling lower
priced suits, but we make more friends by selling the
better grade because they wear better and longer; they
are much better value.

Kuppenheimer
Michaels-Stern
Aleo Clothes
and we urge men to see them and examine them care3
fully and compare them- We're always glad to point
out the superior features in these fine clothes to men
who want to SEE where the real value is.

$18 T O $ 3 5
You ought to see the smart new models we’re
displaying.

W.H. GRISTOCE'S SONS
COA L, LUM BER, FE E D ,
C O LLEG EV ILLE. PA

JOHN L. BECHTEL
C O U LEG EV ILLE'„ PA.

Extraordinary values, if you compare

them with others at the same price—

Kuppenheimer Air-O-Weaves and
Mohairs ju st right for summer.
Big Selection.

$12.50 to $25.00.

S. MOSHEIM
Pottstown’s Principal Clothier

r.

LUMBER

at prices that defy competition.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size. As to prices, they are al
ways low enough, but once in a
while our low goes even lower,
and this is one of the times. Ask
the first carpenter you meet about
our stock, deliveries and prices.

That’s why we sell

“W here is the Fire?”
T seem s like a small thing to ask o f the
operator— but w hat does it mean?

I

Possibly, at th e same m om ent, hundreds
are asking the same question and from the
way the signal lamps on the switchboard
glow on e m ight say that th e switchboard
was o n fire.
It requires as m uch tim e, as m uch use o f
the operator’s service and telephone equip
m ent to answer such a call as it does to
establish an ordinary connection, and calls
m ade at such critical tim es may delay the
really im portant calls—-calls for doctors,
police and other emergency necessities—
for the operator cannot distinguish the calls
o f a curious nature from important ones.

Two Mistranslations.
To the Spectator thanks are due for
two enterprising mistranslations, one
N ow , as never before, all telephone facili
belonging to the genus schoolboy howl
ties m ust be available to carry forward the
er, and the other resulting from an
really im portant business w h ich is pre
attempt at French on the part of a
mess sergeant.
sented every hour. Please m ake only the
The menu one day announced “im
necessary calls and help us as w e strive to
becile rotl” as the piece de ¡resistance,
the riddle being solved by the appear
serve.
ance of roast goose. It Is just possible
that the sergeant, nourished some re
sentment against that particular
T H E B E L L T B I .E P H O N E CO. O P P A ,
Funerals entrusted to my charge will
goose, but It was generally thought reeeive my careful and painstaking at
W. c. HAP.TP.ANFT, D is tric t Mgr..
N O R R IS T O W N . P A .
that the imbecile roti had resulted
tention.
’Phone
No.
18
.
from a half hour or so spent with a
French-Engllsh dictionary.
The schoolboy added to the hilarity
of nations by rendering the Horatlan
FRANK W, SHALK0P
line: “Post equitem sedet atra Cura”
ror an early hour, and takes off his
as; “After horse exercise the black
Devil and the Deep Sea.
lady sits down with care.”—Christian
The source of this expressive but coat when he goes to work. But the
Science Monitor.
rather cryptlcal proverb Is not easily road to success of any sort Is never
TR A PPE, PA.
determined. It Is usually held to have easy. Easy-going people jog along
Abhorred Red Tape.
some connection with the miracle of comfortably, knowing nothing of tense
“A swollen organization always
the casting out of devils at Cadara and perves and strained muscles, but when
means inefficient administration,” says
the rushing of the possessed swine Into the day Is over, the goal Is still far In
the air minister, as he surveys the
the waters. In Clark’s Paraemlologia, the distance.
staff which he has taken over. How
published in 1639, it is quoted as “Be
did Napoleon manage his clerical staff
tween the devil and the Dead Sea.”
Disease Due to Dietetic Errors.
one wonders. According to Welling
The meaning, of course, Is that there is
I have come to the conclusion that
ton there were 12,000 clerks in the
a choice only between two terrible al more than half the disease which em
French war office. Normally we had
ternatives, and the allusion may be to bitters life Is due to avoidable errors
60 clerks with the war secretary, 40
No effort spared to meet the fullest some long-forgotten incident of legend In diet . . . and that more mischief, In
in the ordnance, and about 50 at the
or fiction.
the form of actual disease, of impaired
horse guards. “These 150 do the expectations of those who engage my
vigor, and of shortened life, accrues to
work of the French, yet the French services.
civilized man from erroneous habits of
Trains met at ail stations. Prompt at
clerks begin to write at six In the
Easy-Going People.
eating than from the habitual use of
tention
to
calls
by
telenhone
or
teisgrapb
morning, and ours go down at tea or
Any time is good enough for easy alcoholic drink, considerable as I know
eleven.’’ Of course the size of the
going people. Any way Is well enough. that evil to be.—Sir Henry Thomp
armies differed also.—London Chroni
If you want anything advertise in They are inclined to be sorry for the son, M, D,
...... ..
cle,
young man who sets bla aJs«n rtnctr
The Independent.

Furnishing Undertaker and
Embalmer.

Undertaker ¿ Embalmer

BURIED IN A COAL CAR.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Preston, of
Holmesburg, visited the families of D.
H. Jones, A. H- Jones and J. M. Huns
berger several days last week.
Mrs. Kratz and children, of Phila
delphia, are spending some time at
the 'home of her brother, Mr. James
Myers, of near here.
Rev. Jacob Hunsberger and wife, of
Coventry, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hunsberger and daughter, of Mingo,
spent Sunday with the family of J. M.
Hunsberger.
Miss M argaret Vessey, of Phoenixville was the guest of Miss Mae My
ers over the week end.

PORT PROVIDENCE.
Mr. and Mrs. John James, of Phila
delphia, áre spending a week with
relatives in this place.
Miss Vinnie Sheeder spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Philadeli phia.
John Bums has purchased a new
Cheverolet touring car.
Charles Wood is spending some time
with relatives in Philadelphia.
Miss Rose Stierly, of Areola, spent
Sunday with Miss Esther Sheeder.
Miss Alice Rhoades, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Miss Norma Tremep.
^Albert Burns and children and Mrs.
Mary Crossman and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Wahl, of Phoenixville.
Mrs. Howard Poley was a Philadel
phia visitor, Saturday.

STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

SATURDAY, JULY 2 7 , 1 9 1 8 —3 . P. M.

The valuable farm fronting on Ridge Pike, Evansburg Road and the Skippack
Creek, Lower Providence township, containing 64 ACRES. Fronts about % mile
on Ridge Pike (trolley line), the same on Evansburg Road apd Skippack Creek
Convenient to Public Schools, High School, and Co-Ed. College.

F11E8H COW S!

T o t a l .............................

TjpOR R E N T .—A seven-room ed house on
A F if th aven u e for re n t. A pply to
DR. S. B. HO RNING ,
8-7
4 Collegeville, Pa.
Tj^OR S A L E .—I v e r J o h n so n bicycle, pracA tic a lly new. A ddress
7-11
BOX 61, U R S IN U S COLLEGE.
T pO R S A L E —A brow n horse, good w orker
A a n d d riv er, a n d a to p buggy in o rd er
A pply to
7-4
N. C, SOHATZ, T rappe, Pa.
Tj^OR S A L E .—One carload of glazed sash,
A one carload of window and door fram es,
a n d one carload of shingles. Also a g e n t for
th e v u lca n ite o rn a m e n ta l roofing, a n d rubberoid roofing.
W. H . K N EA S, ,
867 E a s t A ir y St., N orristow n, Pa,
Bell ’phone 1176-w.
6-27'
T f'O R S A L E O R E X C H A N G E .— Bay
A m are, 9 y ears old; tw o incubators, 120
eggs c a p a c ity ; tw o brooders—one for coal,
one for oil; tw o large shoats.
J. F. TURNER,
R. F. D. 1, R oyersford, P a
B lack R ock Road.
6-20
Tj^OR S A L E .—P o rch posts a n d rails, te rra
A c o tta c h im n e y tops, inside blinds and
lot of window sash w ith glas's, a n d lo t of
doors. A pply to
G. W A L K E R KELLY ,
6-13
Collegeville, Pa.
.—A g irl to h elp a t housew ork
W A NnoT EwDashing;
good hom e. $6 per

w eek. C all
B ell ’phone,

NOR RTSTOWN 402 M,
7-18

$550,206.46

l ia b il it ie s .

Capital stock paid in ! . . ................. 50,000.00
Surplus fund . . . . ........................... 35,000.00
Undividedprofits.................... $9,164.79
Less current expenses, interest and
taxes paid
o.
9,164.79
Circulating notes outstanding . . . 50,000.00
Due to banks, bankers, and trust
companies, not included in above
1,687.55
Demand deposits—Individual deposits
subject to c h e c k ................
151,020.80
Cashier’s checks outstanding . . . . .
869.78
Dividends unpaid-......................
1,250.00
Total of demand deposits^ other
than bank deposits, subject to re
serve .................................. $153,140.58
Certificates of deposit (other than for
money borrowed .............................. 92,125.96
Other time deposits . . . . . . . . . . 155,291.97
Total of time deposits subject to re
serve .................................. $247,417.93
United States deposits:
War loan deposit a ccou n t.................... $3,795-6?
Total
$550,206.46
State of Pennsylvania, County of Montgom
ery, ss.
I, W. D. Renninger, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best o u m y knowledge
and belief.
W. D. RENNINGER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
5th day of July, 1918.
F. W. SCHEUREN,
Notary Public.
My commission expires May 29, 1921.
Correct—Attest:
FRANCIS MILLER,
M. B. BENNER,
JOHN D. FRANTZ,
Directors.

E X E M P T I O N N O T IC E .— I n th e Orp h a n s’ C ourt of M ontgom ery C ounty,
O S T .—F rid a y , J u ly 12. in Collegeville^
A-i a b racelet set w ith diam onds. $5 re  Pa. In re e sta te of M ary A. E ich h o ltz, late
of
Low
er Providence tow nship, M ontgom 
w ard if fin d er brings sam e to
e ry county, Pa., deceased.
7-18
'
T H IS O F F IC E
N otice is hereby given t h a t J. E lm e r
h o ltz, su rv iv in g spouse of th e above
T O S T .—On J u ly 4, a g rip from auto-buss E iched
decedent, has filed in said C o u rt his
A-^ betw een Collegeville a n d Schw enks- nam
p
e
titio
for th e a p p o in tm e n t of A ppraisers
ville. F in d e r w ill re p o rt to a n d receive re  to haven ap
p raised a n d set a p a rt to him real
w ard from
a
n
d
p
ersonal
p ro p e rty of said decedent,
P E R K IO M E N T R A N SIT CO.,
chosen
by
a g ain st th e will of said de
S chw enksville, Pa, c ed e n t u n dhim
e
r
th
e A c t of A ssem bly in such
P. S.—Two p a irs spectacles w ere found in
m ade a n d provided, e n titlin g him , as
auto-buss. Ow ners can repossess sam e by case
su
rv
iv
in
g
spouse
of d ecedent, who died
calling upon above C om pany.
7-18
te s ta te a n d w ith o u t issue, to have appraised
a n d set a p a rt to him re al or personal p rop
e rty o r both, n o t to exceed 85000 in th e
T E S T A T E N O T IC E . — E s ta te of A n n a aggregate, a n d th a t upon said P e titio n
A-^ M aria P e term an , la te of L im erick H orace Place a n d D aniel M. A nders w ere
tow nship, M ontgom ery county, deceased
a p p o in te d A ppraisers by th e C ourt. T h at
L e tte rs te s ta m e n ta ry on th e above e sta te said a p p raise m e n t h a s t been m ade by th e m
h aving been g ra n te d to th e undersigned, a n d filed in open Court^pnd confirm ed nisi.
all persons in d eb ted to said e sta te a re re U nless exceptions be filed th e re to on o r be
quested to m ake im m e d ia te paym ent, and fore A ugust 1st, th e C ourt w ill confirm th e
those h av in g legal claim s, to p re sen t th e sam e absolutely.
sam e w ith o u t d elay to
RO BERT O. M IL L E R ,
MONTGOMERY TRUST COMPANY,
C lerk of th e O rphans’ C ourt.
E x ecu to r. N elson P. Fegley, A tto rn e y for P e titio n e r.
Or its a tto rn e y , R alp h F . W ism er, N orris
7-11
tow n, Pa.
6-18

SAVE YOUR
FUEL
This furnace wastes no
at In lone pipes, glv<
the fuel yields rig.
your living rooms—ant
every room In Hie
through one register.
nr j s a a B

S

K. R. S T O N E

| Eyes Examined
scientifically by latest methods.
Oculists prescriptions filled.
Broken lenses replaced.

2 1 0 H IG H S T R E E T ,
POTTSTOWN, FA.

& Original Patented Ptpeleas fUm ace

saves a t least a third of
your fuel .and has given per
fect satisfaction In many
m

thousands of homes all over
er the
country—some of thegn righi In this
neighborhood. V"
»roof or ita geh
inesa and ft* l ___ _____
guarantee It !
.~
-

With W. L. Stone, Jeweler
Bell ’Phone 321-w

issi

{

Collegeville Greenhouses

•

446 93
32 4*
I30 03
1650 00
72 20
18 00
49 29
51 75
72 00
59 58
15 00
5 00
no 00
50 00
25 00
10 00
12 00
4 00
48 24
255 26

*857« 46

ASSETS.
School building and lo t .
School equipment . . .
Outstanding tutition . .

$32000 00
3450
475 00
135925 00

l ia b il it ie s .

Four per cent, bonds outstanding .
Temporary loan Collegeville Bank .

T R A PP K , PA.

state

5

0

, 0

0

$l8650 00
SINKING FUND.

Celery Plants
Doz.
.08
.08
.08
.08
.10
.10

50
.25
•25
•30
•30
•35
•35

100 IOOO
.40 $3-°°,
.40 3 - n o
•50 4.00
.50 4.00
.60 5.00
.60 5.00

Plant Beaus to August ist and Corn to
Red Top White Globe Turnip Seed.
Celestial Radish Seed.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Coleus, Geraniums, Ferns, Palms, etc.,

Philadelphia Market Report.
to close out.
Wheat ___ ____ _
$2.30 to $2.39
H O R A C E RIM BY
C o rn ............... ..........
$1.97 to $2.00
Seedsman,
Florist and Vegetable Plant Grower
Oats ....................
86c. to 90c.
Bran, per t o n ..............$42.50 to $46.00 3-21
c o l l e g e v i l l e , PA.
Baled H a y ...............
$7.50
to $26.50
F at c o w s.................... $7.30
to $14.00
“Was your boy Josh much of a help
Milch cows ................... $75 to $120
to you around the farm ?” “Yes,” re
S te e rs ........................... $10.50
to $17,50
Sheep and la m b .......... $5.00 to 18.50 plied Farmer Corntassel. “I didn’t re
alize how much of a help he was. He
H o g s ............................. $15.00
to $18.70
Live poultry ______
28c. to 44c. didn’t do much work. But he could
Dressed p o u ltry ........
28c. to 37c. play the jewsharp an’ tell riddles an’
B u tte r ......................
34c. to 53c. keep the farm hands entertained so
E g g s ..................... ..
49c. to 51c. that sometimes they’d stay for days
at a time.”—Washington Star.

“But your fiance has such a small
income. How are you going to live on
i t ?” “Oh, we’re going to economize.
We’re going to do without such a lot
of things Jack really needs.”—Gassel’s
Saturday Journal.
He who scrubs the head of an ass
Necessity urges desperate measures.
Oft a whole State suffers for the
wastes' his soap.—Tlulwer.
—Don Quixote.
acts of a had man.—Hesiod.

There’s the whole story. Wise men are going to get some great values. You might as wek
be one of those “Wise Men.”
1:y i-» i *¡

SUITS FOR MEN
Big or little, old or young, hard to fit, can be suited at $9.66, 12.66, $14.66, 16.66,
$19.66, $24.66, $29.66.
1
*
$1.50 BOYS’ WASH SUITS

$2.00 MEN’S STRAW HATS
Java, Panamas in Alpine shape, sennet braid
in sailor brim shapes to suit men of a ll stat

10 at 96 cents.

ute at $1.26

PAY LESS INSTEAD OF MORE FOR BOYS’ SUITS, TROUSERS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, ETC., ETC.

WEITZENKORN’S
POTTSTO W N , PA .
No Car Fare ' Paid D uring “ 66 ” Sale.

N otice to T a x p a y ers.

1918 COUNTY TAXES.
In pursuance to an Act of Assembly.approved
March 17, 1868, and supplementary ^Acts thereto,
$1910 45 the Treasurer of Montgomery county will meet
the taxpayers of said county at the following
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
named places and times for the purpose of re
■t 720 00
Bends paid .
00 ceiving the County and State Taxes for the year
45 1918, assessed in their respective districts, viz.:
Pottstown borough, Sixth and Seventh wards,
45 at the public house of Geo. P. Mark, Mansion
We, the auditors, report that we have audited House, Thursday, July 18th, from 9 a. m. to 2
the accounts of the Collegeville School Board ; p. m.
having audited the accounts of the Treasurer
Pottstown borough, Ninth ward, at the public
and found same correct.
house of Wm. H. Snyder, York St. Hotel, Fri
day, July 19th, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
F. W. SCHEUREN,
Pottstown borough, Fourth ward, at the poll
W. R. LANDES,
ing place, Rose Cottage, M6nday, July 22d, from
Auditors.
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
>Pottstown borough, Fifth ward, at the public
house of Charles H. Pennypacker, Washington
House, Tuesday, July 23d, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown borough, Eighth and Tenth wards,
at the public house of EUwood Kulp,¡Jefferson
House,(Wednesday, July 24th, from 9 a. m. to
2 p. m.
Taxes will be received.at the County Treas*
urer’s Office, Norristown, from June 1st to Sep
tember 15th, from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m. and from 1
to 3 p. m.
State Rate, 4 mills.
Cdunty Rate, 2 mills.

M E N 'S S H O E S
M en, you need good sh oes to stand th e
out-door w ork.

I HAVE THEM
Shoes th at you can depend upon to givo you SERV ICE,
and it is service you w ant, under present conditions. You*
can’t get it in $2.00 Shoes; start at $3.50 and go up. I have
them and lots of them . Don’t overlook your dress shoes. •

H. L. NYCE

COLLEGEVILLE

Are You Keeping Up ¡Your
Account ?
Many people start an account and
let it go at that. It’s a .good thing
to make that start at the Collegeville National Bank, but unless you
keet it up it will make no more abid
ing impression upon your success
than a shadow on a field’of corn.
If you bank money while
yon earn it, you will have
money when you can’t
earn it.

Collegeville National Bank
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department or Certificates of
Deposit. 3 y i per cent, if left one year.

THE COST
OF LIVING
has gone up, wages are higher and the
purchasing power of the dollar is con
siderably less than it was even a year
ago.
^
«.
To meet this condition it is necessary
that your investments yield higher re
turns than formerly. We have there
fore prepared a list of high grade bonds
yielding from 5 per cent, to over 7 per
cent., many of them maturing within a
few years. This list will prove interest
ing to any investor— particularly to the
very conservative man who has form
erly been satisfied with comparatively
small returns on his money. For fur
ther information write to

DAVID

A.

STORER

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Mj S . 4th St., Philadelphia

New Y ork
C hicago
Mr a sh in g to n
P ltts b

B oston
Buffalo
gh
L ondon, E n g

EYE TALKS

Fitting
Glasses

Correspondence to receive attention must be
accompanied with postage for reply and in all
cases location of properties and number of prop
erties, whether in Township or Borough, (also
number of ward,) must be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep
tember 10th will not be answered. Statements
will be issued from the office only. Unless
above instructions are complied with no atten
tion will be given.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or
before September 15th, 1918, at 4 o’clock p. m.,
become delinquent, and will be given into
hands of a collector, when 5 per cent, will be
added for collection, as per the Act of Assembly.
All taxes must be paid to the Collectors on or
before December 31st, 1918.
JOHN H. REX,
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa.,
May, 1918.

O v e r th e T o p !
T he P e n n sy lv a n ia In d e m n ity E xch an g e
m akes It a hand to h an d conflict w ith each
autom obile ow ner. L ittle b y little , we are
convincing th e v a st a rm y ol autom obile
ow ners t h a t o u r p re sen t lo rm of a utom o
bile Insurance m akes It Im possible for any
m an to afford to be w ith o u t Insurance. By
going o ver th e to p a fte r th em , we a re able
to p rove o u r c o n te n tio n . A sk o u r la te st re 
c ru its how th e y save 36 p e r cent.

WISMER AND WISMER
IN S U R A N C E A G E N T S

501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.

T oric or W ide A ngle
L en ses
Are a recent invention which add
greatly to the comfort and utility,
besides making a striking improve
ment in the looks of glasses.
These superb lenses are supplied

HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and Optieians

7 0 5 CHESTNUT STREET
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.

EAST MAIN STREET,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

ram *-"
W. M. Frantz

W. E. Wireback

THE BATTLEFIELD OF BUSINESS
The men and women who win are trained to the minute.
Their ammunition : K now ledge, New Ideas a n d S u p erio r
M ethods.

Send for information concerning our Business, Secretarial
and Special War Courses.
We represent 50 years’ experience in Commercial School Work.

Sessions continue until August 16.

Re-open September 3.

First National Bank Building, Lansdale, Pa.
Telephone— Lansdale 328.

CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Collegeville,
Rev. W illiam 8, Clapp, pasto r, Services for
n e x t S unday as follow s: S un d ay School a t
a. m . Two a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en
a n d one for wom en. You a re cord ially In 
v ite d to jo in one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d Senior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r C. E „ 1.30
p. m . Senior, O, E., 6,30 p, m . C hurch a t
.80 p, m . Services ev ery S unday evening
a t 7.30: sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost cord ially Invited.
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev,
W , O. Fegley, p asto r, S un d ay School a t 9
o ’clock; p re ac h in g a t 10.16; E v en in g services
a t 7.20; T each ers’ m ee tin g on W ednesday
evening.
S t. L u k e ’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M esslnger, D. D., p asto r. Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m.
a n d 7.46 p. m . M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eidel
b e r g League a t 7. p. m . B ible S tn d y
m ee tin g o n W ednesday e vening a t 8.00
o ’clock. A ll a re m ost c o rd ially In v ite d to
a tte n d th e services.
W in te r schedule, S t J a m e s’ church,
P erkiom en, N o rm an S to c k e tt, R e cto r :
C om m union a t 10 a. m . M orning p ra y er
and serm on a t 10.30 a. m . S unday school a t
!.80p, m . E v en in g p ra y e r a t 8 p. m .

Is by no means a stationary science.
S t. C lare's C hurch, R om an C atholic. Mass
New facts and methods are con a t Collegeville ev ery S unday a t 8 a. m .; a t
stantly being discovered and used in G reen L ane a t 9.80, a n d a t E a s t G reenville
a t 10 a. m .; W llliam A. B uesser, R ector,
up-to-date Optical Establishments.

BOTH PH ONES.

g

Whites, blues, tans, linen colors- fancy
stripes, little Billy models sizes 2 l/ 2 to

• 1 442 98
• 1446 68
79

Amount taxes collected
Interest on deposits . .

Well Cultivated—Ready Now
Golden Heart,
Giant Pascal^
White Plume,
Winter Queen,
Easy Bleacher,
Emperor,

.VH

R E C E IP T S .

A. B. LEACH & CO., Inc.

0

•

00
1650 00

Representing

W. W. H A R L E Y

m o n ey .

0
0

Tj^OR R E N T .f-S to re -ro o m in Collegeville
A fo rm erly occupied by Mrs. B a rre tt,
A pply to '
G. F. CLAM ER,
Gas or e le ctric lig h t.
Oolleg^ville, Pa,

E lectricity....................................
R e p a ir s .......................................
Paid off on l o a n ..........................
State t a x ....................................
Fumigating j? ..............................
Com. expenses.............................
P r in tin g .......................................
Insurance ....................................
I n t e r e s t.......................................
Telephone/................ y ...............
G a s ............................. ...
Salary : Tax Collector................
“
Secretary ....................
“
Treasurer ....................
“
S o lic ito r ........................
“
E n u m e ra to r.................
“
A u d ito r s ........................
Miscellaneous expanses .
. .
Balance on h a n d ................ ...

Here’s the story in a “Nut Shell.” You’ve probably heard that woolens prices áre ad=
vancing so you naturally ask “If that’s so how can Weitzenkorn’s clothes be sold for less than
regular prices?”
%
'
’ , >
' ! 'U I S '1 W £ S Í
Each year at the end of the regular selling seasons we find a number of garments still on
hand. They are worth now, more than a few months ago; they’ll be worth more next year, but we
can’t hold them over; we haven’t the room, and room right now is more important to us than

8

SMUT CONTROL EFFECTS LARGE
SAYING.
A staff of 40 field men of the United
States Department of Agriculture, un
der the direction of 8 leaders, is con
ducting a campaign for the control of
smuts and other preventable cereal
diseases in the Northern and Western
States. The field men work in con
junction With state agencies, county
agents, and other farm advisers in
conducting seed treatment demonstra
tions before farmers’ organizations,
movable schools, county and township
high schools, and city organizations.
Emphasis is placed on the treatment
of preventable smuts of wheat, oats,
barley, rye, and grain sorghums. The
work thus far conducted ip the terri
tory mentioned probably has resulted
in the treatment of 50 per cent, of all
the seed wheat, oats, and barley sown.
This means a probable saving, accord
ing to the United' States Department
of Agriculture, of not less than 10,000,000 bushels of wheat, 25,000,000
bushels of oats, and 4,000,000 bushels
of barley.

S P E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
^ B R E E D E R S . — P edigreed P e rc h ero n
Stallion, M ED IU M . R e g istry No. 55858,
P e rc h ero n Society of A m erica.
L icense No. 160. G ray. 1T hands;
to n w eight. T erm s, $600 a t service,
$10.00 a t birth .
B reeders should use th e best sire a v ail
able. Look a t th is one. H e is a g re at
horse.
WM. KOLB, JR .,
8-24
P o rt P rovidence, Pa.

ed . . . . ....................$142.381-53
Securities qther than U. S. bonds, etc. 142,381.53
Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50 per
cent, of subscription)................ ... .
2,550.00
Value of banking house,
$9,000.00
Equity in banking house . . . . o .
9,000.00
Furniture and fixtures . / ................
4,500.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve
Bank .............................................. 26,789.45
Cash in vault and net amounts due
from national banks . . . . . . .
45.379-17
Net amount due from banks and bank
ers, and trust companies (not in
cluded above).................................
4,912.00
Checks on banks located outside of city
or town of reporting bank and
other cash items ..............................
100.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer . . . 2,500.00
War Savings Certificates and Thrift
Stamps actually owned . . . . . . .
310.01

W hy Reduce Prices on Clothes when Woolens are on the Rise ?

O
N

%

_

IM PROVEM ENTS : A STON E HOUSE with all conveniences— hot and cold
water, bath, toilet, stationary wash tubs ; hot water heat and electric light in every
room. Concrete water cistern, hold 2000 gallons ; electric pumps. F IN E BARN
and Feed Room, remodeled inside and outside last year. Room for 27 cows,
horses, 2 box stalls, concrete floor, gutters and manure p i t ; electric lights, and
water inside and outside.' New corn crib and pig houses, large concrete and stone
root cellar, well-known neverfailing spring with concrete floor over springs ; one
acre of asparagus, all kinds of fruit, 1 % acres of woodland with stone quarry
W ill be sold a t public sale o n . SA TU R TH IS IS AN ID E A L Dairy and Poultry Farm.
DAY, JU L Y 20,1918, a t F re tz ’s hotel, Lim
PERSO N AL P R O PE R TY : A ll kinds of farm implements* 100 bushels of rye,
e ric k C entre, P a., 25 e x tra good fresh and
springer, cows, selected rig h t off th e farm s rye straw, hay, wagons, small tools; heavy farm wagon, good as new j express
a t P e tersb u rg , H u n tin g d o n county, Pa wagon, hay wagon, dump cart, cultivator, hay rake, mowing machine, springtootb
Som e e x tra fine cows in th is lot. D on’t
m iss th is sale. Sale a t 1.80 *o ’clock p. m harrow, corn marker, Planet Jr. cultivator, Daisy corn planter, corn sheller, two
20-ft. ladders, grindstone, wheelbarrows, grain cradle, hillside and other plows,
C onditions by
F . H . PE T ER M A N ,
power wood saw, plumbing materials, heavy wood girders, 10 bags cement, single
A uctio n eer a n d Seller and double harness, HORSE, D AR K B A Y M ARE, weighs about 1200, works any
M. B. L in d erm an , Clerk.
where ; Holstein cow, chickens and chicks, Moscovy ducks and ducklings. Some
household furniture and utensils, Sharpless separator, churn, ice box, holds 200 lbs.
J3 U B LIC S A L E OF
3 pieces 50-ft. garden hose, lawn mower. 20 and 30-qt. milk cans, ?elly, jams, jars,
barrels, screens, screen doors, & c,, &c.
Conditions— Personal Property, CASH.

Jo h n J. H a rtm a n , Clerk.

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES.
Whether conditions after the w ar
will be better or worse, for the aver
age man in the United States, than
they were before the war is a question
that cannot be decided until the war
has been over for some time, says the
Christian Science Monitor. Ominous
signs are, however, appearing here
and there.
For example, somebody
has invented a device which enables
one man to do two men’s wood sawing.
This does not look encouraging, but
perhaps it will be compensated for by
the invention of a device which will
enable two patient and industrious
men to fill out one man’s income tax
blank.

Weitzenkorn’s July “Harvest” “66” Sale !

W IL L BE SOLD A T PUBLIC S A L E ON T H E PREM ISES ON

&

Mrs. Exe—“We must •have the
Biggsbys to dinner. We owe them
one.” Exe—“That’s so. We passed
an awful evening there, and it’s noth
ing more than right that they should,
pass ope here.”—Boston Transcript.

Real Estate and Personal Property

Enlist now in the great army of
Pennsylvania farmers who are going
to use every effort to, produce a bump
er crop of wheat next'summer.
The Bureau of Zoology of the Penn
sylvania Department of Agriculture is
conducting a campaign against the
cedar rust in Perry county where
apple trees are being affected.
If the farmers in youp neighborhood
are interested in fall plowing and la
F R E S H CO W S!
bor is scarce get your Farm Bureau
Agent to try to make up a unit which
JOHN W . ADAMS, Owner.
will insure work by a State farm trac
John H. Casselberry, Clerk.
tor this fall. Tractor plowing insures \ W ill be sold a t public sale on FR ID A Y David Kratz, Auctioneer.
a deep seed bed for wheat.
JU LY 26, 1918,1 a t Perkiom enK B ridge hotel,
one carload of fresh cows from W estern
There has been a decrease in the P ennsylvania. The lo t includes H o lste in ^ J^ E P O R T OF T H E CONDITION
R E P O R T O F R A L P H E . M IL L E R
D urham s a n d Jersey s. These cows a re a lot
number of hens on the farm of almost of
choice m ilk a n d b u tte r producers, th e
k
in
d
th
a
t
w
ill
surely
prove
profitable
to
Of the Collegeville National Bank, at Col t r e a s u r e r OF SCHOOL BOARD OF THE
twelve per cent, as compared with last th e ir ow ners. Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions
legeville, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
BOROUGH OF COLLEGEVILLE.
year and there is a shortage of about by
JO H N H . MARCH, A gent.
close of business on June 29, 1918.
Pierson, A uctioneer.
GENERAL FUND.
eleven per cent, of chicks hatched as JW.
RESOURCES.
. J . H a rtm a n , C lerk.
R E C E IP T S .
compared with the average years.
Loans and d is c o u n t s ....................... $212,236.92 Balance 1916— J917 ....................... ; $ 754 44
Overdrafts,
unsecured
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
47.38
Added
to
duplicate
account error . . . • no 33
The acreage of com in Pensylvania JpTJBLIC S A L E OF 2 CAR LO AD S OF U. S. bonds deposited to se
Penalties
23 64
cure circulation ( p a r
Tax d u p lic a te ....................-. . $2775 46
this season has been increased by 4
value) . . . .................$50,000.00
E x o n era tio n s............. ...
16 01— 2759 45
per cent, over last year.
F R E S H COWS !
U. S. bonds and certificates
Rebated t a x .........................
1 19
of indebtedness owned
State appropriation.............................
679 07
Farms have lost some interest in the
and unp ledged............. ’ 16,000.00
High School appropriation .................
800 00
Premium on U. S. bonds. . . . . . 66,000.00 Dog tax 1917 . . . : ......................
17 92
breeding of colts, reports showing that
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3^
Tuition 1917 . . . . . . . . . $ 837 50
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
per cent and 4 per cent,
this year there were only 86 per cent,
“ 1918 ................................. 1867 25.- 2704 75
L Y 29, 1918, a t P erkiom en B ridge h o te l
unpledged . . . . . . . .
10,500.00
Interest on deposits . . .......................
14 35
of the number raised- as in average JU
tw o carloads of e x tra fine fresh côws from
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3^
Loan from B a n k ....................................
700 00
L ebanon county, inclu d in g H ôlsteins, D ur
per cent and 4 per cent,
D. C. Heath r e f u n d .............................
years.
3 82
ham s a n d Jersey s. These cows, w eighing
pledged to secure State
A u d ito riu m ..........................................
2 50
1000 to 1400 pounds each, a re g re at
or other deposits or bills
There has been a decrease of four from
m ilk a n d b u tte r producers, som e producing
p a y a b le ............. ...
10,000.00
46
per cent, in the acreage planted to po 30 q u a rts of m ilk d a ily A lto g eth e r th e y Payments actually made on
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
w
ill
be
th
e
best
tw
o
carloads
of
big
produc
Liberty
4%
per
cent.
tatoes on the farms this season and ing cows ev er sold a t old P erk io m en B ridge
B o n d s ..................... 1 .
13,000.00 33,500.00 Teachers salaries and institute .
I4509 00
Securities other than U. S.
the condition is not quite up to nor Sale a t 2 o ’clock* C onditions by
Janitor and clean ing.................
312 35
REN
O
LD
L
E
W
IS
,
bonds (not including
Books and s u p p lie s ................
633 42
mal.
W . Pierson, A uctioneer.
stocks) owned unpledg
F u e l ............................. ................

FORD PLANT A WONDER PLACE
In speaking of the distinctive feat
ures of the marvelous Ford plant,
Messrs. IT C. and M. C. Landes, Ford
’representatives in this territory, re
cently stated:
“The Ford Motor Company’s factory
at Highland Park is truly a place of
many wonders, among the greatest of
which is the motor assembly depart
ment that might be voted most won
derful of all. In this department, bare
cylinder blocks enter at one point and
after passing through what at first
seems like a hopelessly confused mass
of men and moving parts, they come
out completely transformed into fin
ished Ford motors.
“Studying the arrangement of this
department for a few moments, it is
plain that instead of being all con
fusion, it is in reality an amazingly
well-developed
organization
with
every man and every piece of machin
ery and conveyor system assigned to
COUNTY FAIRS WILL TEACH
some definite work or part in the pro
FOOD SAVING.
cess of assembly. It is only because
Philadelphia, July 13.—All of the of this highly efficient organization
fairs to be held in Pennsylvania the that it is possible to do something at
coming fall will be made the occasion which the whole world marvels—pro
by the Food Administration to further duce 3,000 perfectly built motors each
the cause and spread the knowledge working day.
“Yet the entire process is one of
of food conservation. Detailed plans
simplicity.
After going through a few
for this work are being made by How
ard Heinz, U. S. Food Administrator preliminary steps, the cylinder blocks
for Pennsylvania, working through are placed on long conveyors running
his county administrators and in co parrallel to each other. Equally long
operation with the officers of th'e var lines of men stand on either side of the
conveyors to perform.thè different op
ious fair associations.
erations
to which they are assigned
Resolutions were adopted at the re
cent meeting by the Pennsylvania Over their heads, and running at right
State Association of County Fairs, by angles to the conveyors at which the
which th'e members pledged the facil men work, are other conveyors carry
ities of their fairs to aid in food con ing crank shafts, cam shafts, pistons
cylinder heads, etc. As the assembly
servation.
progresses,
these different pieces are
In accordance with these resolutions
the Food Administration has request taken from the conveyors above and
ed that each fair so revise its premium put in their proper positions in the
lists that all prizes given for bread, motors.
“After the internal parts have been
cake and pastry shall take into con
installed
in the motors, oiled and
sideration the amount of wheat, "fat
and sugar saved. A majority of the “worked in” the crank cases, trans
fair associations have agreed to alter mission covers, cylinder heads, mani
their premium lists accordingly and to folds and other parts are set in place,
eliminate prizes for pre-war foods and when the crank case has been sup
which violate the regulations of the plied with oil, the motors are ready
Food Administration.
Those fairs to go to the test room. Each assèmbly
which have hot yet signified their will line handles about 120 motors per hour
ingness to adopt this program are ex when working at full speed. That is,
about- one motor each 30 seconds
pected to do so very soon, ’
The food Administration will award passes from the assembly line to the
officiai certificates and ribbons as collecting conveyor. Approximately
prizes for the best display of war 120 men handle each motor as it
. foods. These certificates will be signed passes down the line. 'An average
by Mr. Heinz and by the food Admin time of 2 hours, 22 minutes and 55
istrator for the county in which the sceonds is consumed in passing the
fair is held. Judging will be done un motor through the complete assembly
der the auspices of the local Food Ad line. With slightly over 800 men in
the motor assembly department, it
ministration.
may be said that 3.5 motors per man
are assembled each day in this departPOTATO TIP BURN'AND BLIGHT. jnent.
Many professional potato growers
as well as an army of the war garden
enthusiasts have complained to the
Pennsylvania Department of Agricul
ture of the condition of their potato
fields which are being destroyed by
potato tip burn and the early and late
blight.
The dry weather conditions have ag
gravated the tip burn and as it works
in conjunction with the blight the con
dition of many potato patches are far
from promising. Tip burn is distin
guished by the drying and rolling of
the leaves at the margins and the
growing crop is seriously hindered.
Spraying with Bordeaux mixture will
prevent both tip burn and blight, but
the spraying must be done regularly
and it must be mist spray instead of
the too common sprinkling.
Both late and early blight are quite
prevalent this season and are caused
by the unusual attack of the flea
beetle which eats tiny round holes in
the foliage. Blight is controlled by
the bordeaux and arsenate of lead
spray. Reports of the potato aphis
are not near as numerous as last year
when much of the crop in some sec
tions was damaged by this sucking in
sect.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
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On Sunday evening, July 21, at 8
p. m. the Rev. J. M. Niblo, Vicar of St.
Michael’s Chapel of St. Mark’s Parish,
Philadelphia, is expected to preach at
St. Paul’s church. Rev. Niblo is doing
very interesting and good work at the
above named chapel and it will be
worth your while to come and hear
him. Bring ydur friends.
On Saturday ^evening, July 20, the
Oaks Military Band will hold a festi
val on the Green Tree school grounds.
All kinds of refreshments will be for
sale.
St. Paul’s Sunday school will hold
their annual parish supper and picnic
on August 3, afternoon and evening.
Everybody invited to be. present and
bring your lunch. Arrangements will
be made for the children so they can
have all kinds of sport in the after
noon and also in the evening.
Quite a number of our people at
tended the Bastile exercises at Valley
Forge last Sunday afternoon. Thous
ands of people were in attendance.
The Home Defense Police drill last
Wednesday evening was well attended.
Remember, meet for drill every Wed
nesday evening on St. Paul’s greens
until further notice.
Peter McBride, of the Remount Sta
tion at Camp-Meade, spent a few days
with his mother.
Charles Leon Rapp has returned to
duty.
Two of the young ladies of Oaks
are in the service as nurses.
Miss
Agnes McFarland is a member of the
Episcopal Hospital unit in France and
Miss- Sara1 M. Dettra is located at
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.
Be sure and buy a W. S. S. stamp
this week and keep it up. Every Thrift
Stamp or W. S. S. will do so much
more to drive Kultur off the face of
the earth. Do your best.

Johnstown, Pa., July 16.—When
OHIO COWB !
Earl J. Duke, of Portage, disappeared
from his work at the Miller shaft this
afternoon a search was started and it
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S
ended when his body was found in the DAY,
JU L Y 18, 1918, a t B eckm an’s hotel,
T rappe, one carload of fresh cows selected
bottom of a steel car into which a especially
by J . JR. M cOaully in so u th e rn
dozen or more mine cars of coal had Ohio. T hey a re e x tra heavy, fine shapes,
m ilk arid b u tte r p roducers—ju st
been dumped, after the young man athned kbig
in d fa rm e rs a n d d a iry m e n a re looking
was missed. It is believed he was for. D on’t m iss th is o p p o rtu n ity , Also T
sto ck bulls. Sale a t 2 o ’clock. Con
seized with fits to which he had been dchoice
itio n s by
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
subject. He was a son of Rev. I. J. F. H . P e te rm a n , A uctioneer.
M. B. L in d erm an , C lerk.
Duke, of Monessen, Pa., and was in the
draft of young men to be called into J > U B L IC S A L E OF
army service next week.
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OAKS.

P U B L I C S A L E OE

SAY, MR. FARMER:
YOUR UNCUE SAM says : “IF YOU CAN’T PUT A GUN
ON YOUR SHOULDER, PUT A SILO ON YOUR FARM.’’
“ NEVER DID SO FEW BUSHELS OF CORN BUY A'SILO.
NEVER HAS TH E NEED BEEN SO GREAT.”
Everyone has HIS or HER troubles, but our BOYS MUST W IN
TH E WAR, and we can HELP you get MORE FEED and FOOD.
I^t is no trouble to get a “ PHILADELPHIA” SILO at our Fac
tory at Norristown, Pa., via. freight, trolley, auto truck or team. We
are making more silos than ever before, and we have the largest stock
of lumber and iron on hand now we ever had.
We make our Silos of Oregan Fir, Long Leaf Yellow Pine and
Canadian Spruce, and have four different kinds of Roofs.
The Hocking Valley Cutter and Blower has no eqaal.
WOOD TANKS of all kinds.
Ask your neighbor about the “ PHILADELPHIA” SILO AND
OPENING ROOF.
Ask for catalog. No cost, or trouble.
Yours truly,

E. F. SCHLICHTER & CO.,
10 S. Eighth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LIME AS A DISINFECTANT.
The simplest things are the things
most likely to be forgotten.
It is,
E piscopal C h u rc h ; St. P a u l’s M em orial. never out of place, therefore, at this
Oaks, th e R e v ’d Caleb Cresson, R ector.
S unday Services—7.46 a. m.. 10.46 a. m., season of the year for all of us to re
p. m, W eekdays, 8.30 a, m „ l i and 6p, m. fresh our memories to the fact that
E verybody welcom e. The R ecto r residing In ordinary quicklime is one of the best
th e re c to ry a t Oaks P. O. Pa., Bell 'phone and cheapest of disinfectants. To two
Phoenixville 6-86-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen pounds of unslacked lime a pint of
his m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send your
water is added. When the lumps have
nam e a n a ad d ress for p arish paper, St.
crumbled and the heat generated in
P au l's E p istle, for free d istrib u tio n .
the process of slaking has disappear
M ennonlte B re th re n In C hrist, G ratered, there is added four volumes of
ford, Rev, H . K. K ra tz , pasto r. Sunday
School a t 9.16 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m . water to one of slaked lime, making
the mixture known as “milk of lime.”
a n d 7.80 p. m.
R iv er B re th re n , [G raterford. P re a ch in g It furnishes one of the best of disin
fectants for sickroom discharges.
a t 7.80 p. m.
Graterford Chapel. Preaching at 7.80 p, m. Whitewashing fences, pens and the inE v an sb u rg M. E . C h u rc h —Sunday School
a t 9.80 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.30 a. m . a n d 7,80
. m . P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening.

terior of outhouses with it tends to
render them more sanitary. The un
slaked lime scattered about dairy
bams, lots and yards simplifies the
problem of sanitation.
Truly there is a tide in the affairs
of men; but there is no Gulf Stream
setting forever in one direction.—Low
ell.
Lady of House—“Don’t you ever get
tired of doing nothing?” Tramp—“Oh,
yes, mum; but I never complains.”—
Boston Transcript.
Mrs. Bridelove—“I’m afraid the bis
cuits are heavy, darling!” Mr. Bridelove—“That’s all right, angel; I only
have to lift one at a time.”—People’s
Home Journal, -

